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TO TifS RIiA ER8 0F THE REVJEW:

Two years ago w. took up it system of "#Mail Sam 1 es,"

whlch bas proved higbly uccessfu rali, ng perfeetymtlfc

tory to our cuegomers, and the resultA for us equally s0. You

bave, doubticos, met with the great diftlimlty of being able to

make a sclection from samples usually sent out, whlch am.

mere clippings. Our system being one that recelves every

attention, witb a view to making It more perfect every eaosm

you can at once understand why we wish to bring it under

your notice. Of the bundredi who bave had samples froi

us this seaâon, there la not opie but wilIl ay that It la a plesaure

to select froin them, and, at the smre ime, very often lave

an expensive trip t the clty. Our object ina W give you a

chance to do shopping at your homes that wvu prove as mtis

factory as a purchae from stock. W. umake a speciaity of

medium and ifine druss stuffs, SiUke, clotba, trininga of ail

hindi, kid gloves, hoslery, and fancy dry gooda.

Our new fali and winter stock wili b. In about làt Septeni-

ber, and we will conuîder It a pleasure to send sans es of .ny

lin. of gooda you may requ ire. 7p

We prepay expresaage on ail ppScls over $5.00 la vainie.
Yours truIy,

DANIEL & ROBBRTSON.

(Please mention thia paper.) ______
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THE EDUCATIONAL RRVIEW.

Six IICw departments in the St. John vit v sclioois
were opened this month on the leasîh iaî fter
vacation. Even wit h this add itionai aveounniodat ion
ail the departments are fuit, an(] the large at tendance
gives promise of greater edtîcational resuuits for the
city during the current year thian aîîv îreviouîs vear
of its history.

In France and other couintries of Euirope schoot
savîngs banks have been in successfuîl opersitioii for
some years, and it is clainied that their intXieîîce is
e xcellent in inducing habits8 of thrift anad evoîîoniv
among bidren. ]Recently ini sevet of the tîie
States, especialiy Pennsyivan la, thev have heeîî est.ah-
lished. The vice-president of the schoot aig
Association, Mrs. Oberboîzeui, of Norristow,î, l'a
at a meeting of the Board of Sehoot TPriistees and
principals of sehools, St. John, expiained the systeni,
and warmly recommended its adoptio n bere. The
only place, we believe, in the Atilantie LProvinces
wbere a sohool Bavinge bank hau been estabiished is
at Dartmiouth, N. S. Wiii any of our correspond(ent5
in that city favor the REviEw with an accouint of the
succeas that h'as attended the undertaking?

AMONG thoSe froni New Brunswick who visited the
educational convention at Toronto were lnepectcre
Smith and Bridges, Messrs. Marcb, Haves, Mont.
gomery, MeLean, Cox, Foster, Inch and irons; and
the Misses Mowatt, McBeaîb, Annie M. Hea, E. Eva
Yels and Lizzie G. Corbett. IraspeCtors Bridges
and Smith visited Ottawa on the way.

A NEw BRauNg'wicK correspondent asks: 11,Where
iz there another country in the civilized worid whcrc
the school vacation ends on the first of Atiugt?"

AxONO the school oxhibite at the National Educa-
tional Association at Toronto wus one from theVictoria school,9 St. John, which served to illustrate
what is being done in manual training in girls'
school8 under the New Brunswick common school
system. In the Victoria there are ail grades from theKindergarten to grade eleven of the high school.
Accompanying the work was a paper prepared byMiss Narraway and Miss Bartlett on manual training
in female education. A part of the work that attractcd
much attention wau a relief map in piaster of the city
of St. John and vicinity.

MB. W. F. G.AxONG, of Cambridge, Mass., accomi-panied by Mrs. Ganong, is making a trip up the St.John river, with a view of studying more closeiyplaces of historie intere8t on the Jemiseg, Grand Lake
and other points.

cliiFc i rilinîstiolces of (tie duaiî( of Mi«as Margaret
Mo<rriow, td:wig)îtur <'f %Ir. H. A 11.%Morrowt 81 John,
aire 1),lweu I ian vsatil A (ter an exteeIbtiotialI, brilhant
vollrse lit tilt, h igi sh. l anîd ,normal chool , th.
Wlis, 0:'aiInw:.va:t t he lagi' of 20, just un lier ife-work
ms ai teaclier Ni-s alb:.i<. t o lhegiti. 11 or many excellent
(piitIiIt o.f mn iti l heurt hail endepared lier to a&0
who ktitww lier. andt tiit, parents have thé deepeot
t;v au jiit liv of many vfiende ini their asul bweavern.rnt.

Iv th'(e suimier viiratiou in Nova >44'otiansd New
l'rtiiiswiq-k <'ceiiravitit thte1waniet lune il woaîld da targer iiîuîiilber o teaiehers to attenîd the Sumnier'hîool or îie,.(aîotIi earng<l?

Iow iiiiiiv t*eiicl'rt; are jtWitîtdi in the eomplaiuo
tiiis yvair thlat it l)tshave lweîî j*rtioîuîd whio did not
re*ieh the re<tittired standî.ing at g'rading.

('sativoîîe gave any vgoodi reason why vity sehools
biave six weekg vacatiOn antI couintry sehools only
fouir?

IT WîiI soon ho tiMe for Instit.utes in many of the.
counties ini New Brunswick. Eachi teacher should
consider it a duîty he owes not only to himself, but to
his3 pupits that lie shouild be present. Mlany Boards
of Trustees arc bocoming impreami with the ides
that the nost progressiré teachers are the ones who
attend these In8tituteg. There are a few, howeyer,
leu cnightened ones wlio begrudge the timeso taken,
and even attempt to deduot psy for it. Ti8 cannot
ho done logaliy if tho board is duly notified. A few
teacher8 (Io not attend, having an oeo to the exponaS
oniy, and(I o flot regard it an a mnatter of duty. -11
18 scarcely neccssary to remark that these are the.
lea8t 8uc(,esftil anîd progressive. Our (3ounty Iati-
tutes; are the he8t anti moet pract.icai educational
meetings that wc have, and we hope overy teacher

Do teachers ini ou r miscellaneouîs echools observe any
fixed timne for grading their pupits, or do they grade
at any timne that it sediîs most conveniont and expedi-
ent? In many cases it is believod that grading takes
place at any time. Tûi'chers who do flot romainbut a tertu or two in the district, do flot conaîder
the trouble this plan wiil entait on thoir suîccessors.
It confu8es the whote ortier of the succession of grades
and Irevents any systcmn in grading. In country dis-tricts, whcre the attcndaîîoe is often vory irregular,
grading may ho necessary perhaps twice a ypar, but
let it be donc1 at the end of oach terni; or if there is tobc a change of teachers, at the bcginrîing opf the terni,80 that t here ho no chance for fault-flnding on thepart the new toucher.
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Wu have to thank D. Wilson, Esq., Inspecter of
Victoria, B. C., -for a copy of Vol. I., No. 1, of the
proceodinge of the Natural History Society of British
Columbia. The chief papers published demi with
the birds and economie fishes of that Province.

REv. J.AxK8 ANDER8ON, although not at present
ongaged by the Provincial educational authorities, is
etili at work in pushing forward the Tonie ýSol-f&ire-
form when the occasion loffers Hie pupils are no*r
commencing te multiply hie original efforts., Migs
Ryan, of Halifax, met with much suecess s n
structor in this departmnent in the summer echool at
Antigonish; and Miss Travis, we areinformed, bas
been equally successful in Inspector Lay's summer
institutes in Cumberland County.

AT thig year's cloB*rng of the Nova Scotia Normal
School Principal Caîkin stated that by the year after
noxt he hoped to seo the studenta doing professional
work only, having passed the tests of attainment in
scholarship on entering. We are glad te se. some-
thing dofinite as the time when competent scholars
shall cease te be worried through their normal school
course by deadening repetitions and harassing exami-
nations on subjects in whicb the- advanced sehoola
should now be competent te send out pupils. One
hundred and one student teachers were in attendance
at the school lasI year, of whom seventeen received
first-css and thirty-one second-class diplomas.

INSTITUTE8 IN CUMBERLAND AND COLOHESTER
Co uNTi Be. - Since our last notice of tho institutes
held by Inspector Lay, we find the following have
been held: Spencer's Island, clame of ten; Parroboro,
clams of forty; Tatamagouche, forty; Balmoral Mille,
twenty. Public meetings have been held at the lagt
two in wbich the public were etimulated in educa-
tional progresa. Tonic Sol-fa was euccessfully taught
at Parreboro by Miss Travis, of Amherst Academy, and
at Tatamagouche by A. D. Roms, of the me institu-
tion. The varions nature lessons were carried te
such a point that all teachers attending them could
take up the subjects in their own schools. ln every
locality the teachers attending were entertained freely
and generously by the citizens in the imînediate neigh.
borhood. We shali be interested in watching fur-
ther development of Inspector Liay's work and its
future effects on the generation within hie inspecterat..
There may be a shifting of laurels ,,,' ere thirty y.ars
pass o'er»

The. Quebec Daily Telegrap& of Jnlji 29 makes the
fol1owýing remark8 with respect te 1hhesppointment of
Mr. Crooket to th. classical chair in Morrin College.:

"cThe Goyernoes of Morrm *gn
energetic and timelyacton iu
their late, distinguished po uw
fortunate, chaince thi erMvice ff 1 r roSà » i
Ohief Supermntendeut ol Bdaca*lonofNw8 .
wick, were -found tobe b. Avale, snd i1we obp
authorities promptly seoured him gto *.OëW
chair neitsession. 1fr. Crocket, weflndiois xmme
in cîsouics for the New Brunswick UiY»vreiWysdl
TE. 1EDUCÂTIOJiAL -REVIEW -for l. the t~ r

schola:r of ,.unsupse et n ousy

Tim ^semi-annual ooufereuoe of lbt hief StB«ir
tendent sud th. Inspeotorstook pb iaco ii rd.,iétM -
on July 28th. Dr. mcii entertained lt)I»~~
at adinnernt the QeeHe 'Alu <~
wero prosent oxcpt frboWtà'n whe
provin& la yet unahie t. undoebke sutivoW.rt *0
undoratand taual lLInsotomhe
favorable impruoo .1 blir novobief

WE have tb apologie t. orrs tsh o
answering communicatons sud questios s urlng, *If
puit month. Th"y vilb. e ete u n'%*

T=I afum

The reent essoù 'îwlb. smme sàopWi
goniah vas one of pgiitatroê allhu>uujlthe i
anc. va snaller thusual i.' Thes
hms caracterised che meetings cf the mbWp1
abted ini the dslt*degree. l>. do
provinces in educahoW l ork cf tb' ktai b
productive of excellent ,reWutuoaiWy* 'ý

return to their vork 1ft mm he. e !tpue
in mind and body. Much e'xoeiler4woik,is
plished, but il owissh pled in, wsy 1bA
an increase of energyrthrhha
genial enthusiasmthhaprevai VeryviierM-l
temporary home, the clsss-rooml, ir hIti.eld -

it a recreation te allwhe " ~ofthtb.iw,>i

fui kind. Tear athese gahhositqgu fw
provincialliHsueysr» t em 1
brond; and excellent 'àPd wort of i*
ont odean andwef-dIed/ EYytbb hM
row and exclusi-re is «o c Ibt

Next Jear -the sohoél Moves vesêvard Md 10
St. John, and a aro atnipo1
for. The. Mauy f et W c i
cily mako il at«nuhy .aph,*r « luïsà
siummer niiool,'aiilitM w.Ukle*o
bightens one n orftUyl. Ti rp



torn$ with a vieu af the noble river St. n;îd ai,
excursion doun the Ray with èlirprttr trilu ini the-ricinity of the citv uil 1* nlannedadn oit
Succeuuhly crried ou L

The Board of -&chool Truete ansi menixrs o'f the
!.B. Natural Ilistory Seieitty have extended a e«trdlial

invitation to the summer achoopl to make i e «o(f 1îeir
romua and appliances, wbich am- lboth abtindant and
convenient. The citizens too, when the tirne arrives,
u'ilI extend àa-cordial an3d hospitable weie<nne..

The executire c,-mmittee and facultî has t tis yvar
been strengthened by the add jtion of seierai gentl-
men, wbooe conel and assistance il be învaltlal(
in directing the affairsrof the ochooi. The introduric
tiou of mlore profemional and literarv gubjece into
the course wiIl tend to make the @ehoo oe oua
than ever. lmoeptia

TEE .B SUE1ITEIENTOP EIDUCATIONl.
It is with great regret we learu of the resigliation

01 Superintendent David Allison, LL D1., to againaccept tbe presidency of Mount Alliâon, at the endof the present term, October 318t. I)uring hisFegime education made steady progrese, withoîît theunrest which generally marks reform in the body of 'the profession itsetf, or in the government outaide.He rulded with a steady band, deferential etirm,
freely open to suggestion, but always coservative inaction. While ve mourn bis loa as the head of oiirProVincia educational sygitem, we rejoice tO have aMasu of bis broadneus of yiev, hiarning, and force ofcharacter at the head of one of our most important

denomjnajo~ edu ain fstitutions, as we knownofiter Possible person, eau 80 well advance the iii-w
t,"aso the denomination, and at the Same timne
th interests of the undivideil general publie in mat-te ' educational. A nilan who ia simpiy denomina-'ýtional is but bâtif a man, or somne other proper fraction
of the perfect uBity. In the president-eleet of Mount
Aliuon we see a whole, round man, to whom ail de,nominations May, and have now a kind of right tolook.

TEE SUPEMIINTIENDENoCY OF NOVA SCOTIA.
The govem.ment of Noya cotia, in ita appointnî(nt

Of a new SMXprintendent of -Education wili 50e, it may.be aumunmed, that he iz one who wilI have the confi-dence Of tbe educationiîsta of our own province, andcommand respect~ in the other provinces. And aseducation, is one of the inost important matterswith which a provincial govcrnment has to deal,the country wil certainly expect the position to hoéas remunerative je the head of onie of the more in-portant departmnerito and iuot inferior f rom any pointOf VieW to the preuidency of one of our nunierous

~dIege.Thebclit-ail 4the provincial Iyteni of edu.
raitioni. tverv inelivtjergunil muft amit, tsIuld
loo>k Ili tile litail. :41 < ourue%, should b. tihe d.

A eottntemrary sIIsggettâthe twrauion as opportune
f.rMzking cdiiecatiom a i guerninent dep.artinent. To

this we wouil re;iv, t bat the Plavild curs,of eventa
uuader the present sirntend.qnt <be. fot pres. au
On1e 1<) snch a conq-liisio, n, euai the storin of politiwe
intrigue andl strife I iýi duational matters has attrse.
tions sulror to the I'lwidfity of our puait educstion"
iievelo<)mt-it. 'ihe t>x[prience of Ontaro is not re-aggurnîîg, we think. 'l'rue, the gorerfiment would b.
m11radirevtly lheld rusjbonsihle for the adminiatrmatjon

Of!4 eticatjon. and lthe 'ippoulition inighî have no
nt) objection tiierefore tai the change. But the. *pe.
tâcie I«f selC(ting a flilistt'r of eduratio-n on account
of hi@ abilitv tai sttilli a contt, wouid be neitheredifving to the sehool eidren, moliifyi ng tO partisan
teachIert and trîîstees, îaor specially stimillating to the.<IPveoIment of non-poleiial literature, science, andart. Would more be gainel or loot by die propoiem
change? We shahliot trouble our readers by attempt-
ing to strike a balance until the fquestîon appoars Wo

ASUGElSTIONK.
Ili another coltimi a correspondent very properly

dTaw8 attention tai the, MuhiffIicitvoftudieél pursu.dnit the 'N. B. Normal -School, an(Itbe worry and con-fusion that resuilts t4) the student teachers from nue.lms examinations. Mr. Vroom bas been a student
teacher, and is now One Of the board of examinerg forteacliers' licen8e. Il e i n a position, therefore, todiscuss the q uestion ilitelligently, an(] our readerswilI adnmit that he does so with some force.

It i8 clearly an aidvantage to, the Bttident teacher Womake the entrance examîumation final in sucb subjectsas history, geogra1ahy, En'Iglig comhposition, arith-metie an(] perbapes oine others. I'i biwould lbavehirn free to purgne ewith great advantage to hinaseifthe professional subjects of the niormal ochool course,witi inisie, rewding, (Iraiwing, naturai science, whichsubjcts are not soettficiomîtîy taugbt il, the achoobaof the province. TIhe normal sehooli instructorswould thu8 be relicved f rom the drudgery of doingwork that olighit to be weil donc ini the commonschools. If it is flot well don., it is evident that therewould speedily bo a stimulus to ilnprovement, Ifthe candidates for teacherus howed a competentknowlcdgofo the stbjecta bofore narncd on their en-triiice to the norumal hoit would quickly raiaethe standing of the echools whicli graduated them,and otherci leue fortuîate ought flot to bo slow to profitby the exIImlle.

I
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We hope that attention will b. given to thoe mtter
immedistely, an our corresponden t suggests.,It 15
certainly a waste of time to keep studont teachers ait
work cramming a mass of tacts in history and
gpography, and keeping thcmn perpetually on the rack
for the final examination, instoad of Igiving them
abundant opportunity tout ud y the, best motbods
of teaching these subjecte to future classes. We bo-
lieve many teachers are graduated from the normal
schoo1, often with a high grade of liconae, with no
definite plan how to manage a school or proporly M' -
struct a clam. Thia-is, perhas, not tbeir fault. It
is certainly not the fauit of the instructors of the
normal scbool, who are earnest and well-qualified
teachers. But it is the fault of a system tht keepo
students in a constant ferment on their standing in
subjeota that ought to b. disposed of finally on their,
outrance examination.

ADVZITISING 70R TECACEEE8.

This i8 the soason for advortieing for teachors, aud,i
in a. few cases, for ochools. It is omowhat signifloant1
that neither the best teachors nor the best sohoolsi
otten advortiée. IL has to b. done in both cases1
under certain circumitanos, such as àa caroity of!
teachers, but is not usually doue on that acount.
W. would advise eachors to b.ware of suci advertiss-i
monts, osp.ially if Lhoy contain the. wordo,,, "8tatei
mlary," as that means putting the achool np for the.
lowst tender. It in not the qualifications of tiie
teacher mhat wiil b. considered but the salary to b.

given, s'na in such districts there is always dluatWs
faction sud a constant change of teachers.

In theo applications for both teachers. and sohools
thero is much diacourtesy on both aides. Teachers.
atter obtabning a situation do not consider it noces-

ary te answer correspondence furtiier, even thougli
they may have invitéd it themsel;ea; and if the pool-
Ltion of thinga were reversed, would oonsider that
-hey were biag. badly treated. Many socretarios are
even more discourteons ln this respect than the.
teachers rot erred toe, and. neyer take any notice o!
aplc&in save te fil ho vacancy. Tiioreobsould
b. enough oourtesy on both sidQs to, anever prornptil
ail corresponde nts. Âgain, teachors will apply to,
Inspectors for & sohop, 'sad they expeot an immediate
answer when it may b. hot at ail possible te give orne.
.in ne case aiter having applied»tean Insipector ulibould
'a tesoher-feu te notify bim o! hie or herscceptanoe
of a position, as ho may b. depending upon such u p-'
plicant to M11 mre vacancy. It is a good rmie fort
any on e wben writing on his own pri .vate bu *iness
tg. encogeei stamp for a repiy. -

It~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i asanuodta ubuI Wpi bout t
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Fortb Pa awE ducaio in Nevfoundlnd.
Education in Newfoundland bua never undergoue

aucb a ifting s it bas during the preaent session
of the legielature. The public generally are awakened
'to the fact that the ancient sy8tem of ed ucation in
thia oountry cannot b. brought to a level witb the
requirementa of modern times. The present rising
generation have attained to such proficiency that
an innovation ig saffly required in order t.o meet
the. demanda of the present day; such being the ease
the government bas been ' trenuously working for the
improvement of education.

The. press seil bas taken an active part in Pro-
eIaiming ita dlaims. Individuala bave been aroused
and have, with the public, eut their opirpio i in favor
of tii. gemeral sentiment of the ialand. The (Jhurch1o! England bai played no sma11 part for its better-
ment. At the. lut meeting of the Diooean Synod
at St. John's the aubjeet of education formed a very
important Part in the proceeding8. A petitiou wu
dravn up and sent to al seboole under Church ofi
England Bo&rds tbroughout the island. Thee ere
Imlary signed and sent in to the governmenLTh e
r«Unt o! this unanimoue appeal wu *5,000 for the
improvement o! education. This ainount vu voted
under a Iiosn Act. Altbough this ainount vu 8mai!
it stopped many a bole and opened the way, so to
npek, for further grant&

A Bill hu been paed and the. government bu
vot.d the oum of $15,0()o for the improvement of
education in Nevtoundland.

HOn. RObert Bond,, Colonial Secretary., in address-ing the houa., said., that the gresteotamount of gondto b. derived from thia grant would b. by raising the
teachers salaries and keepi ng in the field what teacher8w. bave. During the puat ten or fitteen Jeaneteachers, ua soon as they become lot grade, leave theiruchoola and go to the States or Canada wbere ample 1
scope io to be found for their talent.1

T7he Central Board, which la about W b. establiahed,-viii do wel l distributing this amount Wo raise the.
salaries of teachera. Teachera in Newfoondland arelv.ry POOrly paid, scarcely enough W live deoently.What iO*$M tW psy towards books, clothea andctravellin> expeues for a mnan? and yet nany vil! saytthat =ecers are wlad for their services. To myçmind a very few yeaa hence èwill flnd us in a mnoreaprogressive position and brought more on a level with inour neighboring provnce- Noya Scotia and NewcBruniwick.

Undoubte 5 yageat change bas been wrought inb-NewfoundîlanYd u ring the put few years, and theadvantages O! education are certainly better under- 8etood and appreciated than they were. The parisb t]prieet hbu olten to ligten Wth Fe 1lamentations of the

aged p<>o' ofbfhi t>vk hat the 5 OMiDOt iids t.hseliools were Dlot Do com mon ilà their day t i.y aueuo)W, thât t hààrtiiili âmîout au much thought o1 wbesther werv Youzng, etc, and Imany sucL viii wafliaglyanJ tlankltillv ac'knowlcdIg e the. superior advanto1
the J)rem-ut t choo)ls of thvir ova tova or lits"

Ilssyi,a N'fnn.lJ.r..

Normal Sehool ExaiaUba
'Seeehouild be taken towarda le.ening the. afcunt

of ecentaryi teaching ln> the Proviaiciti Normul
School o! 4%ew lirunswiec by reqùuirag âmoref
student teache-s at their entrunoe examination, or at
least Uv giving morevaltje to a pan at that examina.
tion, &o thasi their time in the orhoo) may b. more
largely deroted to, professional work and their min&.
relieved o! much o! the. unoertainty attendjng the
resuit or their final examination for licens.

At 1~prsnt, 1 beliete, the equivalent of an em
iain for license of clama 111. i. reqired, of ailcandidates for matriculation into the Normal 8chooL.

1Why flot make this a provincial examinè,iom forlicense of that clam in ail but profenional subjeo4,
Sc that those wbo pasmuccenfully need ouly b.furtber ezan>ined in the latter aubjecte tW obtain athird-clu. lioense at the end of their cours.? As. it-ir nov, applicante for clam 111. have to reput insubstance the samneexamination vhich admit.t.d theaWo the achool-.mourely a noediesa vork and vorry for
them.

And since there are from, fift.een to tventy subjeofs
ini the examination for license of clam 'i. il aaseriona question vhether candidates required to, pre.sent tbernselveB for ail at one examination eau dothemBelves justice at the Lime, or fully profit by theirNormal Sebool course with sncb an ordeal beforethern. It has been sjuggesx.ed that the. reqaired smb-jects b. divided into tw ogroupe, in> eltier of wldch acandidate maight pau and obtain a certificat. atamyprovincial examination; license of higher clam, how-ever, not to, bc granted until tb. aplIf nt ha.m atis-lied th. requirements o! both. p

Group A might include geograpby, history, arith-metic and such other subjeota as are supposed to beweli taught in our com mon sebools,' an "a au I.,clam Il. and clamI i. examinatîon in these ubjeotsbe offered W applicants for admission to, the NormalSchool, witbh e underst.anding that a certain aver-age percentage would relieve them from, havingtïorneet the same examination again. Oroujp B.to in-clude the )uigber branches and professional tramning,could be open,, as at present, only Wo graduates of aNormal Sehool.
Is there not time yet before the neit sessioù of the8chool begina for the, Board o! Education Wo considérthe advisability o! adopting such a plan?

St. Stephen, N. B. J. Vgog
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Thé Summer School of Science.

The Summer School o! Science for the Atlantic
Provincep iiet at Antigonisb, N. S., on Monday
evening, July 27th, and continnedl its sessions until
Friday August 7th. The Be,. Dr. MoNeil, Président'
of St. Francia Xavier College, placed the ample and

well equipped clama roonis and laboratories of that
institution at the dispomal of the School, and the:
pleaatneuofo the situation and ample facilities
coutributed not a little to the intereast of tke'socca-
sion.

The opening meetin g waa held in the assembly hall
of the C ollege at 8 p. nm., at which prominent èiti-
zens of Antigonish took part, exrendiug a welcomei
Wo the visitors sud expresaing svmpathy with the'ob-
jecta of the sehool. The aunual address of Président
McKay deait with smre o!fthespects of Technicai
Education, and his admirable exposition o! the truc

purpose and jutent o! manual training, clothed in
forcible aud, at limes, poetic lauguage, received the
closeat attention of tb. audience.

Tbe work and recreation of the achool, as usual,
were so admirably blended that it was the student's
ideal real. Take tbe programme for one, day n an
instance: In the morniug from 9 Wo 10 botany'is ýthe
subject, with Mr. Ray sud Misa Forbes. The, work'
is altogether o! s practical character, snd the excur-
sions sud walks that may be made duriug tho day are
planned so as Wo continue the work in Ibis subjet,.
wbich is a very popular one with the achool. During!
the remainder of the morning the other biologicai
sections - physioosology loy et, and though
the dissection o! parts of animais is not undertaken:
wi'th* the same relish as- the parts of pliants,. any re-
puguace la soon overcome by the interest which, lhe
instructorsl infuse int their classes. Dr. M. 1, Âng-
win, a May physicisu of Halifax, conducts the classes
in pbysiology sud Mr. Brittain ln zoology. From 12
Wo 1 classes meet lnu9go1ogy, mineralogy sud chemîs-
try. Prof. Coldwell, of Acadia College, bua charge
o! the firpJt two gubjecta, and there are many other:
prahical geologisls ln the school to give their aid .
tbb, excursions thal are frequently made to interesliug,
:oWities in the neighborhood. The chemistry cia.
is- underthe managemept o! Prof. McAdam, ofS St
Francis Xavier Oollege, sud the same prsctical îua
is given that ýcharacterizes -the other, work o! 'lbh
sehool. Iu the af ternoon ,hhose* who are Dot engagsèd
ln field wrk or in taking a reat have a varied -pro-
gramme froni'wbioh 'thsy .may choose. A section

wâformed tus. year iWn;hitology au4 .the. mango-
-tý4àýL à mdne, o! the Miàroscope, under -Principal
McKay, o! the Halifax Acadè'my, -wloae, acieutiftc

,,4.

1
attainimonts and pilaieuthuuîum baie û,,,
8o largely to th ii, 16 Md activity o! the "ObL UI
se"on meets St 2 oelod4 sudfrom thst ho 18~s
in physies, under PrincipalILE. MiiKy, 01 Né WG*wU'O
gow, in Tonie Sol-fa uith MWs Rysa, of ,
psyohology with Dr. gin; ~of the k4ova BOUS*4
Soliool, are hold. Tue ýlatter so&eýi w
of the sool4, aid uay be onlargd »@4 m
in another smbjeot. -Dr. Ual'.vide.p&e
hisknowledge et lbo Gemasm 01.4o~
make hin .ala* awlay hto li.miw,
the o'voing one amlchoose bceatioa
Mages, or astronomy fl ii racM Q ,
Yarmouth, or ,bot& ýAnl Who ambe 1 *sruie_.ia

.utronomy - and vWhocannot ? -rouwa sté 1îa
hour, exploring ti.vonders of/ th.ehvms i zà0
hit goidanco.Bu .1«« his,'O 34
neither timo nor pale.pI. nakethome, Whh b ml»1w.

mountan, whioh Ulies te .orthwut cf ý.
No~ prettier view «* bo imies thMnt n~
froin the top of hoiue ~i~o b
the. monutain. Ftos lb.h"-iest. *'d
made a .long hbut h ejoy li i glodMOý-U
foldedtotheviow. Qsonopsdelay9th..wi% , ià>t:

arnid kÎ;,,_.111 fvevidu 1 1r7
throad sid vhite o tag a4 as
mandions surrouiMd illtrowbu## b 1bd *#d
the. GuI-S üS t Lavusios illa 1h.mssâ*
Oo BroWn k ibIi*$$Md&

on BaturdMy$,1Adogm 18% ,a laap parly ti
AÉrisaio astdy iti g gica«, êsIurunà ude li
leadership ofS PrdctbeOr oldvoll sad ýiPi IL

Mala. The* Arisg hre hi vas 8ii
the lusttonmilesO .0 orîtbea.*
looking 0,cr the. gulf0Sto 8. Lvocvlagip
hors and thoro of Pi#ou and*Pic 3w Ê-
in' the ddtance. nug * st-%tàb -
party lunched. During thi e- vl

and diacussed i Gesloi. prope 0f hMo
the political Bituationt tee. Th. G.64" oup
strange one to gmue oS tbe pait> . r4u.8 n
mon: lb i. the corrvôt fting ouuoimý(i
or womsa to ay,",KÎwwA4pir
which ho vili pro a"Xeuawr. "fl#y vq y

In the course dowa 'lb. b.d ! aaams& k
fine opportu nity *MiY6 fl t.oObserve *6- js~
the grot carboniford<a sd Devoe"ià"net~.5~
tho sut vwstrav.;éod for tle, dia1*grm ce,:tl 'M
miles tovard Ârissi&,msd lt.he no uêt
Siluriau Sormtioms observei sdî .1,ug
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Wednmeday, Auguet bth, the citimens of Antigonish

entertained the êchool at a pie-nie on the abore of
tochaber lake. Over 30 carniages, filled witb citisens
and their guests drove out of Antigonieh. The day
wus perfect ini ita lovelineos, and the scenerv veli
fitted to awaken the -enthusiaam of loyers of nature.
After a sumptuou. reput had been partaken of near
the shores of the lake, the. table became transformed
into a platforni, and for an hour or more the femat of
reason and flow of sou! vent on., and speeches fol-
lowed one another in rapid sucession. An address
to the mnem ber of the achool vas read by Mr. Manson.
Rev. Mr. McLean pre8ided. Supervisor McKay re-
plied on behaif of the Sommer Scbool, and addresses
.vere given by Rev. Dr. MeNeil, Principal A. H.
MacKay, W. T. Kennedy, 8ecretary of tbe sebool,
Principal (Jameron, W. P. Campbell, Principal of
the Mode] School, Truro, J. Brittain of the N. B.
Normal School, Prof. (JoldweIl, C. P. Chisholm, M.
P. P., G. J. Oulton, Dorchester, Hon. A. McGillivray,
Hon. C. F. Mclaaac, C. B. Whidden, Esq., Dr.
Caineron.

The summer achool closed on Friday, Auguat 7Lb,
to meet in St. John, in Jnly 1892.

The following are the offioers and instructors for
1892.
PIidmIea-G. U. Hay, Ph. B., St. John.
Vm-.Prmiew,$g- Prof. MâcDonald, Ântigonish, Supervisor

McKay, Halifax.
Soer1y.~eaueW. T. Kennedy, Halifax.
RzeiwCOnttet- The President, the Secretary, Principal

A. H. MacKay, Inspector Carter, Inspector
LAY, SecretarY March, Principal Canieron,
Prof. Brittain. Supt. Hayes.

INSTBUCTOR8.

Auiroiomy -Principal Cameron, Yarmouth.
Boay- Principal Hsy, Inspector Lay, and Miss Forbes.
Cemiery- Prof. Andrews, Mount Alliso..
Eoeuiof- (Nol selected.)
G'olog9Y - Prof. Coldweil (Acadia), and M r. Matthe w.
-MicroecPY-Principal A. H. MacKay, Halifax.
ifiiteralOgY- Prof. Coldwell.
MMai'c-Mqiss A. F. Ryan, Halifax.
Phi«ae-Prin'C!Pal E. MacKay, New Glasgow.
.Ph3suolg- (Not selected.)
PsYchoWYg - J. B. Hall, Ph. D., Truro.
Zoolo» - Prof . JohnD Brittain, Fredericton.
EngliMJ Litero4ure..-. Principal LCameron, Yarmouth.
Hiadory of Educat"o - prof. Eaton.
Didacti s - Principal Mullin, N. B. Normal Sehool.

STUDIENTS Op THE S UMIMER SCHOOL 0F S<ÂENCeg.

Miss Lottie Cliff, Feeitn
" Isabel Everett, i

id Annie Harvey, i
"janie LHarvey, i

99 M. A. Clark, 1
.4Sarahi G. Duffy

I

Mlsi Annir J. Nitxrt,.
*'Agnes IHamilton.

Agnes Mc$wtenyv,
Mr. (1.JOulton.

M i RsMarion Scarfe.
Mary NMo.cv.

SAgnes Johoston.
A nnie J. Mitchell,
Ida WIswell.
Amuy Saunders,

,qV. F. McPhei',
('<cilla Sinclair,
Mary C. Macl)onai<i.
Angeline (O'Brien.
Mary %ICNCII.

,. yinphorf« 0OBrien.
Mar NyI«- Manson,

Mr. W. A. ('blsholni.
Mr. Ronald Macdonald,
Mins Lydia Phillipa,
Mins A. M. Cavanagli,
Miss Mary Wilgon,
misa M. C. Jack.
Miss Minnie Mceamn,
Mr. r>. K. Grant.
Mr. Daniel F. ('ampbell,
Miss Barbea Mclnnis,
Miss Mary Reeves,
Roderick I)unpbie,
Mr. B. S. Bank,
Mrs. A. H. McRtobert,
Miss Elizabeth il. Stewart,
Mins Annie Dewar.
Mr. J. M. Longley,
Mins Alice Stewart, Melrome.
mi"s Maujie MeKt-en,
Miss Georgie Wagner.

lletlitcoudl.
Moncton,

I)artmnith.

N.II.

Hali1fax.

Mkbut*, luier. nlolh

Little (iWae

.New ulag"om,

BIay. '. S.
0 . 6.

invernes.(Nouaty,

West Ray. IUchméod Co., N.8.
Annapolis quuy. N. 8.

(Juysborough, N. S.

.4 Coucty.
Cornwallis. King% Cuunty.

Botanmoal Ny"s
Pariassùz parvijlora, a plant new to Nev Brn.

wick and Nova Scotia, wus found at Arisaig, N. 8.,
by Mr. Bnittain, <luring the recent "euon of the.
Sommer Sebool of Science.

Fucus setrratus, a Opecies of alga, was found grov-
ing in abundance aîong the Arisaig CoSst. Ita ouly
known station in North .Eastern America (except a
fragment found at Newburyport, Mass), was on
Pictou Island, froni wbich it appears to b. spreading.

The following secretaries for New Brunswick, of the
Botanical Club of Canada, in addition to those named
in the July REviEw, have consented to act: Helen
T. Gaît, Campbellton, Restigouebe; Hermann 0.
Liendereon, Andover, Victoria.

Ileaven preservo oducation from politios?
We eau not expect angoîic wiedoni and seraphie zeal
for four or fi ve h undred dollars a year. - Prof. GoW-
win Smith ai Toront(o.

1111
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DOMINlION ED1JCATIONAIL ASSOCIATION.

T)uring the recent meeting of the N. E. Asition
in Toron to, a meeting of 600 teachers, represfltiDg
all the Provinces of the Dominion, vas held sud s

Canadian Educationsi Association forned. The
lIon. G. W. Roas, Minister of Education for Ontario,
prosided, and addresaes in support of the movement
wcrc made by the prominent educationista of Canada
who wore present. The first stop wua the appoint-
ment of a provisi.onal council, with power to add to

the number, the council to oonsist of the superin-
tendenta of Education for the various provinces, the

preaidents of universities, principals of normal oecools
and the presidents of ail existing teachers associa-
tiono. The couudil for the Atlan tic Provinem ila
composed as follows:

New Brunswick. - Dr. Inch, Chief Supeuintendeuit of
Scbools; Dr. Harrison, New Brunswick University; Bidon
Mullin, Principal of N. B. Normal School; H. V. B.
Bridges, Inspector Public Schools; John March,-Seretar
St. John N. B.; F. H. Hayes, Superintendent St John City
Schools; Rev. Abbe Le Fabre, St. Joseph Academy; W. M.
McLean, B. A.; H. C. Creed, M. A.:- George U. Hay, Ph. B.

Nova Scotia. -Dr. Allison, Superintendent Public in-
struction; Dr. J. B. Caikin, Truro Normal Sehool; Dr.
Forreet, President D:alhousie University; Rev. Dr. Sawyer,
Acadia; Rev. Dr. Willet, Kings; Bey. Dr. MNiI, t.
Francis Xavier; A. H. MacKay. B. A., Halifax; Aloi. Me-
Kay, President Summer Sehool of Science, Maritime Pro-
vinces; A. Cameron, Yarmouth; 1. B. Oakes, Wolfville.

Prince Edward Island.-James Nicholson, Superintendent
Public Instruction; Dr. Anderson, Principal Prince of W"le
College, and President Teachers' Provincial Association.

Newfoundland. -The Superintendenta of Publie Schoola.

Immediately after the close of the geueral meeting
the council met to organize and the following officers
were unanimously elected:

Preaient-Hon. G. W. Ross.
Vie.Pý,eident-The Superintendents and acting Ministers

of Edtication.
Secretarij-Rev. E. I. Reiford, Montreal.
Treaurer-E. W. Arthy.

The following gentlemen were appointed a Com-
mittee on Constitution:

Hon. G. W. Rose, Dus. Burwash, Bland, McLellan and
Mr. Kirkland, with power toasivise with the Provincial
Superintendents of Education.

The foilowing Committee on Programmes vas a&W
appointed:

Rey. E. I. Rexford, convener; Sir W. Dawson, Dr. Ne-

Liellan, Meuars. Gogl, Caikin, Hayes and Anderson.

Tbe Executive Committee were given authority to

fi the time and place of meeting, and to appoint
sub-committees on entertainmient and transportation.

The board of oducationi in, New York city hau
recomniended that 911no appointinent hereaftor made.
of au boacer under other than hua or ber propoz
Dame sha"h bo valid." Sù8ie may be appointadbut
ESu8a1&holda thé position,

t,
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Toronto, tiie Quesn Oity M thietO84for four 4y%
boinning 14th JuJy, vus the vortp umàtovbeie
*very quarter of tihe continut, sOom u. vêysiou
s the newuppopu ýt iK of the. dsoators9140~j
vere dravo in topth.r. Tii. ne.vspg ew.stmm
baud on the excesm armis edùria«g ti. wook ove
the. normal arriymis, i. proba yoorroel sq t. ,4
number of visîtors; but st aay que point ett u S
probably no -more thaï, six or msvn tb MOMM 4
prosent; sud bu 4vspMM 06oui la.
heard St the peripb.y of Whci 7777 tuiis

evenings the. maumnotii meeting vs I.4 â
large n nk of iMutue ltet Wih vu lsy
in frontad L4h

aroud. ii.Gmit. Rink bli.vti
exhibits of-o& lusi ulvok, asop-w
with a band in m mase al~.d~#

cosatyno'viugt rssofpsapp
on the cain f ouet iâ ~

chldren of Torot t. Muat itnè ÊIk
te aoooamodaip t*,1Igiovattu4i,
inx Meetings ver h. i ii pvi of 9
horticultural gar4.ua Tu in t.raooji t1a
tion broke up into a amberof mooor
whicii met ini etimyeof tii. nii i
or hsproourabb , *ue us p~
vers very lar. *i,* !h vs:
01 Hi5hrtw ~ wW

the. do spartusot ecxoe 9qoU 0"
vwiâ taie ifonlisgi. mecoda

Departmont. 6. prtmoIt0f8apit
7. D)epatmeat a IF14uM4raý 1qm&à.. ....
Training. 8. MJt D.i»snoute. 0, *ýp6
Io. Confereucs fr nWal R.. .rw4
vil 8e6 that ta g vo u goffli -'41
and done ai uiiobi a "iv.ptiop> "'' e
fora ayear te orno. But saythiç mos f
never thohtoatSplg

Our cousins from tii. s"iwowsêN Et, A.
with an addfitionml oéndotghf
letton. The.ofiu"of"~g
caricatures in th eii. I u _11Mr vu net,
insteadthonvs -ia*88-g 1~l

*8tae" a the rmd dprpuil;.5 ii
ofeobhvore hitêftthUli
in turu, sonetiàn ig sosie
Sitting besdoe a XMiéisppi 8t4 ëkWÇ
the. namo of àa miIs.iiti'<*ho i

bý Plauàfrm and W", s6us~t 0
knev :io more*of MIsaoiri tbs auiè%'4M
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way wo learned to feel the bigue.. of the continent
and to realize that the Republie vas a federation of
States, each of tbern vith roorn enough to ab8orb the
attention of ambitions men. Ail were sound on the
union question, amre es if tbey loved it,Qothers as if
they feit th. duty of iL. Their national laulations
voie alwaya in good taste. They clalmed an inheri-
tance in our British flag and our British bistory tas
did the Canadian, and tbey lovod tbem néit to their
ovn. The Caaian adrnitted the dlaim and recipro-
cated the love. They alluded to Independence day,
without a Canadiaia groan; te a patriot's day, vitbout
a mcowl froua the southerner; and they generously
cheered the Canadian patriots vho did not mun away
froua the borders in 1775, 1812 and on subsequent
occasions. Sornetimes there vas a littie good natured
blowing; but the Canadian always overspread the
eaglo. State,"The great National Educational
Convention." Canadian Echo, "14But the greateot is
hold in Toronto.» And 50 iL waS. 8'f"The fodera-
tion of S3tates ich extend froua the Atlantic to the
Pacifie." C. "«The federation of Dominions wbicb
girdie the world.» X. "60,0002000." C. E. "300,00,-
000." Such chaffings, bowever, vere not a feature
either in the public or privato intercourse. The
visiters vere too polit. te do more than praiso Toronto
generouity,. the efflciency of the Ontario mobool system,and to show that a Canadian ýrom the North Pole orthe mea vas just the emre to Lhem as if he bail.d frouaTexas or New York., and that ve, Britik Amorgan8,
vore the fineot people On the globe and intended te
demonstrate the smre te whormoever dared te doubt.

Arnong the Caaians preet, principal Grant,
who is V&Ilcalled the "Grand young man of Canada,
etood frstand in factbhe had no peer as a power-
fI Platform speaker. Occnpying Lb. place in the
progrmme made for Lb. late Sir John A. Macdonald,h. struck the keynote of international barmony wbichsounded Lroughout the vbole convention and was
repeated in hio closing addr.ss on thb.ceInfluence oftb. Schools Nationaily and International jy."

Dr. Rosi, Minister of Education for Ontario, didhonor te ail Canada, for in personal ability as aspeaker and thinker, and as a man wbo had theresuits of bis vork to show in the school systeni ofOntario, ho vas the peer of the ableat representativeg
fmom Lh. Republic. Inspecter Hughes, o! Toronto,vas Lb. indefatigable and brilliant genius Wbo chair-rnanned the Executive Committe. of Toron to, inreceiving the visiters and Providing for theni in theirvaions capacities. Dr. Allison and others from theAtlantic Pro vinces ere moîtenthusiastically receivetiby their foreign kinsuien and Canadian brethren.

The resuit on Canadiatis vus irnredilitely te dèelop
a strong Canàdian fellowsbilp, and moon bages of tus
N. R. A, with "AAI"ilà large letters, Very
printed and aboorbed without satiafying but a fractionof the demnand. Nlinister Ros ide& of aàIDominion
Association instantly crystallised into existence vith
a virn vhicb surprisied beyond calculation th. expSo.
Ltion of its proimoteru.0f the provisiona,! organisa.
Lion of this Association wo gire an account elamer

and shail mn futur. refer to iL.

Sucb educationai gatherings mathat hel recentlyini Toronto cannot fail to have a moot beneilcial effootupon the future of the teaching profession. Torontois to-day probably the beet advertisecl city in Amerio.,and Lt.e egernsith which smre of the western.American ciLls canvamsed for the honor of beiag Lb.place of tb. neit meeting shows in vhit appreciationthese meetings anrele by theée vide-avake peopleat laiL. IL is sid thst one western city defrayed theentire exponses of a large dolegation ent for tiaepurpose of influencing the election of that city usLh. place of the neit meeting. As far as practicalexperience and knowlodge directly in hune vitb theaverage teacbr's every day vork are oacerned,thee large conrventions may not b. of very groatvalue, but tb. contact and rningling vitb sucb a vautassemblage of teacher smre of Lhern among tbernoet erninent in Lb. world, cannot fail te be moitimpressive and inspiring. The social aspect, teo, ofthese gret, meetings is one that should not b. undor-rated by any toacher.

The Xem.nng ofA.

The comnmon, every.day expression, of Lb. Engliahspeaking race for 8uprerne excellence is Ai. Itsorigin ia peculiar. In 1716 Edw--rd Lloyd, of London,
began to publisb a weekîy mipping paper known asLloyd'8 Lisi. In this, as at firat published, Lb.heuselg
were asaigned te classes designato<i by Lb. l.t. A,E, J, Q, U, wbich rPferred te Lb.e veasels' bulle, viaileLbe G, yM, B, meaning good,"19fimiddling," and" bad,"related to Lb. ve8sells cquipmnent. Thus Lb.clame AG denote a firt-cIau ship, wîtb a good outfit,
wbile UB wa9 the de8ignation given to the ship ofthe ]Ow8t clame with a bad outfit. In Lbe registerprinted in the year 1766 it is observed that Lbe nuna-erals 1,3. 4, were adopted for Lb. OireL ie inde8cribing the condition of the ve8seils' equipment,the Roman capitals A, E, J, U remaining uncbangedas representative of the clasification of tho bull.This is Lb. earlieet record extant o! Lb. familiar Lernj

Ai1.
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su PER VISOR XoK&YT

Preuident of the OSmmer Bchoël of 8041106, 1891.

The gubject of this brief sketch is worthy of- our
notice as'one of the ablest educationists whioh the
Province of Nova Scotia bas produced, as well as on9
account of bis being at the head of the Summer1
Échool of Science for the Atlantic Provinces of1
Canada for the prefient year, a position which indicates
more thait a provincial appreciation of merit. H.
bas just completed hie fiftieth year, and, s our1
portrait may suggeet, ho is a man ýof commanding1
presonce, deliberate in every pose, bis countenancej
at rcst, suffusod with the severe cast of tbougbt
indicative of a mind
habitually forniing its
own conclusions, which
aIwaiys inflexibly guide
its purpose.

To this add an bonest
boldness of speech,
ceaselessness of labor,
an inflinching devotion
to eqnity and what
promises to be of the
best advantage Wo the
public intereats in the
end, and a marvellous,
depth of consideration
and tenderness for the
individual, and the
ondtine is somewbat as
it strikes the observer.

Alexander NMcKay
wua born in Earltown,
Colchester cou nty, N.
S., on the 16th July,

1 41. In bis fifteenth
year he taught echool
ai Dalhousie, in the
county of Pictou, and afterwarda8 at Touey River.
Ile studied under Dr. Forrester at the Normal Sohool
in Truro for two winters, graduating in the spring of
1859 at the age of 18. Subsequently ho taught iu

the counties of Digby, Coleester, -aud Rings for
eleven years. In 1872 ho reBigned thý prînéipahip
of the echool ini Wolf ville to take charge of the Dart-
mouth sohools, Halifax county, where, for nine yoars,
the highest departrnent, taught by himeoif, attainod
high proficioncy, especially in chemistry and physios.
In 1881 he wau appointed to the departmeut of
Mathematies and Natural Science in the'Halifai High
School. Abont this time ho wuaà aoiated with

smre of the profoworu of DahUamWe Uiv.ity Mi
others as thieinatructo«l in h u in theUnImaL'
tute of Technolog, iiohm h UM Iarp.&dm, fa
the institution, . 18,ai puhgt*~
yers ini the uchoolroom, Jie vua poWs n
of the. Halifax sohools, which pouitqu ho séqis.
to-day. Ilere hie vonderful pover for m Id
aud properly dàdimeng du t ealfotbasu sa
speiaUly illustrated.

Boudes tudying *xhmdus thé n iitiur et
educatinalrafora alwosd, h. vlid - dIA *.4
Icadiug sohoolsof theoutinent, 18", b. 4.O
upociai tuy ofthon of Toronto, pToildo, Wuisýsp

New York sud Boston.And esry ibiS r be

the w péif
maual -oum~
a v w( o f i IBbd4

to uo- tl

Tbrouý

thel

in Etoifsx
work »dei

and

mat

reforrnthroughout the. pevinSe, i
troctiou iuto the ourh1uha
eniosTone 8Ifc i<e

Manud lTraining. in additioîla$
als erfrnd mrthan kbs1

citizeu's laboir; .for v fld uii f
ber of the muniolpul mcil of'Dai
sud examiei in ib4Âcd -o dis
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iExhibitiîon (?ounnttee, ii ail out hvl(ipl 1 atit e lue
bas been onîe of the grcatest vepaîeity for duoing wurk
and doing it promptlv arnd weili Froin thle orgètii..
zation of the Summer Seliool oft Scienee lie lizi-hv '
0one of it.s directors and elulef prinoi0ters; aud iais
President at the Antigoxuisiî seKsîuîi lie dlirevte(i thle
general work with bis tîstitil skiil, and set iii t rain
arrangements for more extenisive work inithie seýs!onî
of 1892.

Astronomical Notes.
Taz PLÂNrrS- Arctusr15 rO SKI»iTKM cii 1

J UPITERc.
Tite planet for this seasoti is the gianît one ufthtle

-- soliar system, appropriateiy nianed after the rier uf
godsandofmen. Ile will ixot be an eveîiigstar inittlie
technical sense of the terni uintil Sep)temtberr5; for
not until that time willie ixiii tue nieridiain Meore
midnight. But he is by far the biggest an-] briglitest
and most splendid objeot in the eveîîiug sky - barrinîg
the moon, of course - and ho nîay bc seen ail night
and until after sunrige in the nhorning du ring Aîîgust.
On August 15 hoe rises - in latitude 4,5'-~art 8 o'cloek
in the t-vening andý sets at 7 in the mornîiîîg. (Thesc
hours are inean time, and go are ail others given here
unle8s otherwise specified.) On September 15 lierises at 5.48 in the afternoon and sets ait 4.40 ini thernorning. He riseg a littie (o the south of eust andsets a littie to the south of west. 'l'lie veriest novice
at star-gazing can easily distingiih ii as thebrightest star in thie southeaat during the carly
evening.

H1e is in thie constellation of Aquaritns and is retro-grading, that is, moving arnong the stars froni loft toright. 0f course be i8 also moving across the sky f romleft to right, but the stars siîare this apparent motionwith him. The other motion, the motion ahnong tliestars - and this is the motion to wlîich ho owes thename of pkunet - can be eaily observed by referringhis position on successive evenings to tlhe l)osition
of the stars near him. The iîaked eye is ail (lhe inu-strument needed for this kind of observation, bu t io-tion will be observed in a shorter time and in a moremarked manner witlî the help of an opera-glass. Onthe evening of Auguat 17 hie wiil be very close to astar of about thie fourh magnitude, Phi Aquarii.The star will be direcUly north of hini on tis evenl-ing, and at a distance a littie legs than the breadth ofthe full moon, but the distance will probably seenimucli les than that to znost eyeît. On the eveningsIefore the l7tlr li will be to the left of Phi; after thel7th lie wilI move glowly off to tlhe riglît towurds asixth magnitude star (h or 83 Aquar.i) wlieh lies a

14
litt lie blî~t lit, 11 fie j.illhi tig Ph 'i i wtlî lstla ou
Sttît lbIr 9; Juimter m iii i4v' ' ry Ime to h, s"d It 1.1.
î1îîjîe liktel.v t h:ît tr a tuw dî ai tthait tim O MOr
obsorvers naîv i îtabr m(ir u e uof hup: Ors g OM
Mi istakes of tilts k Moi art. tuflb l atIe.

.\ prtt It riatigle t-f stars lwlow J upiter wiIl pro-
1 i M ' V ti lt, evet hlm t îs iiîg hfl. They m.the l ofi fif qu.rium. )w, ortheylî ilia .ctandard stu
oftit tue il (ii tiltmied.,tilt, ''ter two aire a 11W.e
brigîîîvr tlianî t uis. li., tiae neuarest Jtlpiter is a Ope
tlitlblte. bst ing ytlltbe auîdil lie elors, but 1<iti# too
diffiitlIt foI i- l avt

1 îirw il! 1wlit its lrîglteeî d urilig thv tirat hif
ot SeiteIiilr. lbut tholie of thtle avernge olmerver of
hiiîî will Ier'iNelitlt,'let udifferetie d<uring the
wil.-le sva.soîîtl (o 1 h&l>l>t!.auro îel. M eninfg sMar. 1-0
this respeceîIli, diflers itit tirom NMa"s. Iuo(changes
ot hriffitiî,iev were wisîtliig last Venir. Btut Jupi.
ter't hrillialit'v six ditierelit ut tilleriqit tinita, and at
lîreselît ut is nire nî ln t wjee as gre4it as a wu& toward
thie cui t of uat wlieit soani ofthe sharp sigttd
rentders ut tie R aF;v i aw -the l anuaginîg Mitor lesding
on - got tlîeir tirst glimIjse of liii,î for tbis year. He
was tiien not fuairon mii jî. a *nd SIJIo0ne0of theo o-
servers reinaîrked, lie wams- not a jIat(!Ii b Venus."
At presenlxx r ''iius itî muvh l lw o f a pateb to
Jiupiter. Next 1F'ebrtitry Jîîpiter'x hriiiiaucy wïiI
agarin be dovi to wliere r itwas in Mardi, and I shahlbe gladti t hear front tiioge who thieui get the latest
glinipses uofiniii hie Iauiimîstt skcV.

.Jupiter and bis fl)iuof aire ai splendid sight iu atelescope, and îmany of the star-gazem ataithe, $uiimerN-100of utScience enjoved titis siglit thirotigh thetelescope belorîgiîîg ho St. Francis Xasier'si Coleogo.
But even where tiiere ig lnt) toc<steoîe one mayget a peepait these iliterestiuîg of'ud~tsu the jovial planet.
Very good fieid]-glaîsses wii Show ail tour of them whenfavoraîbly pliwîed(tor uobservation.î; antithe, smallestsort. of opera.glass wilî sonietiînes show mie. 'rhe
ealëiest oune, îusuîudiv, i8thie one aîanîed (anyniede,
but better k 'îowri is No. 3 Ait oJ)erlL-glau a hould
81bow li éit ttist (liue onî ainiost suiv ovning bot wOOfA igtist 15 anil Septeuîîîtr 15 Theb following will beleast favorablie evcuihîlgs for oecing No. 3: August 16,19, 23, 2f1, 30; -Se)t.eriilb(.r 3, 6, 10, 13. A fuîll moonin thie sanepart oft ( ky ith .Jîupiter is flot favor-able to titis kilud of À ork, but the' star gazer ehouldnot be too muclu afraidJ of trying luis glas&'s in mioon-lIghit; lie wiII siîîvýtjî11es find it a liîlp rathor than ahindrance to wilîadlie isi trying to do.

Venu.x, iars «tild '.Sztur& are of littie intorest tothe Star gazer lit Preseîult. Mars iB ut Ilus very wormt,beinig art bis fartlîes di.4tanc from th.) oarth in opaS
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and vory closo to tho sun in the 8ky. Venus; is nearly 1

a8 bad, and is growing worse daily. So is Saturu

Mercury should b. a good object as evening star at

presdnt, according to the text bodo and journals,
which makes hie greatest elongation the most favor,-

ablo timo for seoing him. Ilie greatest elongation for

this geason happons on August 16. That is one

favorable condition for observation; but it is offset

by two vory important one. lie is in aphelion,,that

is, in the part of bis orbit farthest from- tho sun; andt

therefore, is receiving hie very least shareofo the sun's

light, and so ho ie at his weakest in the matter of ligit-

giving. Thon ho je mucli furthor soutli than the Sun

ie, and so hoe sets soon after sunset, while the twilight

glow is stili too bright for him Wo show himseof in his

weakcnod condition. Givon a clear sky close down

to the western horizon, given also a good field-glms

and a knowledge of where to point it, and Mercury

can ho seen for a few days af ter oven so bad a greatest
elongation as thie; but with leue thon theso data it is

not worth whîle looking for him.

As long as long Spica can ho easily seen witi the

oye in the southwostern sky, s0 long may Uranus be

found with a glass. But if not already well acquainted

with thoe mail stars near Spica, it je now too late to

try to discovor Uranus by bis planetary motion.

Neptune wiIl soon bo in position to try our field-

glasses on bim again in the evening. On August 15

ho is in right ascension 4h 30m and decîination norti

200 14', aid rissat 1.30. On September15 his plac

is l)ractically the samo, but ho rises at 9.30.

Vesta was at lier best this year in the end of June,

but Ble e je tili within easy roach of a email glass Pick

out the two stars in the handle of the Milk-Dipper.
Look off to the right of tho lino joining them for a

littie patch of light. Put your glass on it, ànd you

will sco a cornot-like body with a fow outlying stars.

This objoct is 8 Messior. To the right of this, at a dis-

tance le8s thon the diameter of an ordinary fild-glaus,
you will find somoe mall stars. On August 15 Vesta

will ho ono of these - Qo of tho briglitoat of them.

If you mako careful observation for a few evenings
you should depiot lier by her motion among the

othor little fellows. Sho je moving amnong thomn to

thoele! t, and on Sept. ô she will ho nearly a degree

to the south of 8 Messier., A. (2AmERjON.
Yarmouth, N. B., Âugut 9, 1M9.

THE EDUCÂTIONAL RWiIBW has ontered upon its

fifth volume. It je doing a good work among edu-

cationis and je doserving of the fullest measure o!

success. -St. Mîdrewa Bon.

j
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HISTORICÂIL N1 COIrNU El

The. point resched iit.in t War"icwu#as*6i. .
ingof 3,000 children to 80,0(0peopl.ni1m u
Orchestra in the Orystu Paiscein 1861. MI. COuiwuÀ
son, Mr. I. S. Ourven, Preuident Id the. TOal.84
College, London, amye that f.hê jubiee ~idf

this month (July) are ho oommemoimet. tii. OÇMW
sion Mr. Ourwen rSoeved st a ofi.ns«&b
,chool teachers à Hull in 1841.0' .da
visited Miss Glover st Norwich, sud h. na" huitho
believed mu sic vau eay if only ire knev the '**y-
Mfr. Curwen wuas soly churged by the. praimoI

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cwi mmse, dho «g~teomv,1
the si mplest way of tsebhing muéie nid ho oê
Use. It was Np,"re4 t "asytm imum be .i.Y, hýr t"
people have littie tins, sud obesp, for Maay hm e
and true, besue tu*pevlh

Titis, the. Tonie "-à notation o. e m W bï
for children. It bqsn amog th.ékldm
lover cles, oi4 aumg the« h bSbees hI t
misson. The G. àt Ihîspe Of e
Schoolsusays: "It wonbvondetL» AU tbIU
Dr. Bmrnado.ho«îoinudoue by- tii. ¶OniO -Wum
system. Tiie baud bpliringm spUIN"- roe

notation. At the i«aq u" isohoebsê i110*
the. boys sing ohousW in thre.pte o wll*
They Ca 'sing aia 0" at uight itt it ii *
in the ahaf notatios Th.ir bam Of.m"0
ments Cosa play hm e ler u»ttiau«, ft
8ol-fâ.

The. bord aohoel éldre o n b lb. bW
Several hundroda, vitheb.audof, m nd~
have r.udered 1h. Ktftah 10-a Y" L âi Ui*
]Kinnaird Bil wa.. M«u
N., 2in si paper testiesto vhééT?.wo a-
accomplishedin a a shot ime iiIEL X. UMP
and ra,"th.- Duke o!ef Ydianrab#wh' *<ôp:
Meditermuoaii.Ti.umrly4>tdL.
1885. The childro rgtMgu i W pI
performs a vork of uîry i 1he- Criptîes' "-ý
Regent Park, makiun s.n8hna1« "r tJu)O F .
But the. pro m otensoft his notatiOM, vb R,4ýo*
mnuch good.i in the ol, eovê i ~

agement front the powers hhat b&'the

earliest teachers lest s.veon Mt -of 49v«
whieh she visitod wviioti s doptod h
pioneers have remi Yod honra o i
Scientiflo Society.

Mr. ()urwen kept t anin tot ùWI1Li
Yet ho wu alwtas eudng.,Ou hi.disoipie eit
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musical attainnments. an(I cliibing the ladder wich
lie provided. Many have become bachelors and doc-
tors of music, associateS of tho Royal Acadeinî of
Music, vocalists and instrumentalists of relute. A
doetor of mnugic who gradiîated rocently says hie be-
lieves hle could nover have done his work witiott
Sol-fa. Mr. Bon.' Davies constantly advises opoera
singors, who wish to read at sighit, to learu thle notation.
This system bas gainied the approval of sucti scietite
As Dr. Helmlioltz of Berlin, Sir Join lHerschel, Mr.
Bosanquet, General Thomseon iûîd Mr. A. Ellis. But.
let us resurne the history of the notation.

lit 1858 a clasical concert wss given in Exeter Hall.
This year Mr. (hirwen pubiishod "'Tho Standard
Course. " Towaý'ds the end of 1859 the old certificate
wus withdrawn, and the elemontary, interniodiate and
advanced certificates took its place.

The next groat event in tho movement was the
grand concert and choral conipetition of aduit evening
classes in town and country on September 4th, 1860,
in the Crystal Palace. The judges were: The organist
of -"'t. Paul's, the socretary of the Philharmionie
Society, the Principal of the Royal Academy of
Music, tho secretary of the Madrigal Society and the
organiét of Westminster Abbey. The schiolars num-
bered about ixty voicea each. The competition con-
sisted of difficult sight tests in both notations, and
each choir sung three pieces of their own solection.
Orie of the competing choirs was from Edinburgh.
After the judges retired to docide an audience of
20,000 entered the hall to hear the singing, 1,500
adults, ail holding at least the elementary certificate.

The Tonic Sol-fa school wus formed in 1862 to pro-
mote thorougliness ini teaching, and to impart know-
ledge and taste to the teachers. 'l ho first work un-
dertaken was exerci,ýcs in the analyis of classic har-
monies. The students in England and Scotland
posted their exorcises to Mr. Curwen. In 1863 con-
struction eXorcises were begun.

(To be contiiued.)

Bunut a.nd Bunie.

Bow your heads, daisies white, daisies white;
SBow your littie heads, purpie clover,
A nd shut your eyes up tight, for soon it wiiI be night-

The sun sets, and day-Urne le over.

Lift your littie heads, daisies white, daisies white,
And open ail your eyes, purpie clover,

For the sua le corning up to qver you with light,
And, to tell you that the night-tlrne is over.

W. S. Reedin Aug"uSi. Nichoda..

TheWo1ve.
yu who listen to stories toid
WVhen heartis art, lieery and nlght.. are cold,

of the lotie woodsidc sand the hungry imak
Tixat liowis on the fainting traveller's traek;

Flanie-red eye-lils. t bat waytay
By the wintry nioon the belat«Id slcigh;

The lost cliiid souglit in the dismal wood
The littie shoce uand thec Mains of blood -

On the traifl)ed snow. Oh!l you thât heur
Witii thrillt§ of pity and chilis otfouer,

Wishing some angel hli eten sent
To shilid the hlcpleman sd innocent,

KDow yc the tlcud thât is enieler far
Than the gaunt, grey bords of the forent aref

Swiftiy vanigh the wild fluet trackit
Before the ridle and woodman's axe.

But hark to the coming of unseen feet.
Pattering l)y niglit through the clty's street.

Each wolf that (lies in the woodland brown
Lives a spectre and liunts the town.

By square and mnarket they alink and prowl,
In the lane and ailey they Icap and howl;

Ail night tlacy snufut!and soari bofore
The poor patcheil window and broken door;

They paw the clapboards and claw the Iatch,
At every crevice tbey wlîinc snd scratch.

Their tongues are 8ub~tle and long and thin
And tbcy lai> the living blood within;

Icy keen are the teeth that tear,
lied as winc the eyes that giare.

Objîdren croucbe< in corners cold
Shiver in tattered garmente oid,

Aud star t front sieep with'bitter pangs
At the touch of the phantoiu's viewlee fangs.

Weary the motiier aud woru with strifc,
Stiil shte watches aud fights for life,

But her hand is feebie and weapon amali,
One littie needie agaiust thema al.

In evil hour the daughter flcd
Frorn the poor shelter and wretched bed.

Tbrough the city's pitiless solitude
To the door of sin the wolves pursued.

Fierce the father and grirn with waut
His heart j8 knawed by the sceptre gaunt.

Freuzied, steaiing forth by night
With whetted knife for the desporate flght,

He thought to strike the sceptres dead
But heo mites his brother man instead.

rl'
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Oh you that Uisten to &tories told
Wbeu bearti are cheery aud nigbts are cold,

Weep no more et the tales you hean
Thbe danger la close and the wolves are noir.

Shudder not et -the rnaldeun'snarne,
Marvel not ait the madensa shame.

Pau. not by with averted oye
Thbe door where the atricen children cry,

But wben the boat of the unseesu fot
Sounde by night through the stormy street,

Follow tbou where the sceptres gilde;
Stand like hope by the mother's aide,

And b. thyself the angel sent
To abield tbe belplessansd innocent.

He glves but lîttl. who glves his toans;
He gives bit best who aida and cheera;

Ho does welIl l the forest wild,
Who lsys the minster snd gayes the child;

But ho does btter and menite more
Who drives the wolf fromx the poor man's doon.

[Thbe above pooni apperd lu the Atknfic MORMLy mVona
years &go, anonymouslyt and the authorsbip stili nMSa
mystery.] ______

The Inincies ofTrOO&

It le becoming more and more evident every year
that a great mistake hias besu made in this country by
cutting the land bare of timber and ieaving the farme
without adequate shelter. Thereoshouid be loft a
wood growth on ail hillides too stoep to plow, snob
as thoao around Springbank and Byron' and lu
patches and boitaiong ail lopes that are subject to

Qwashing or guilying, and aieo a strip along ail vater
courses, there je no doubt. The reason for tiaioi
obvions. Wherever you travel hall thi e r yon vil
find our rivera a dirty chocolats olor, laden with
uand and soil. Where doms it corne froua? It je tthe
beut part of the. larme in the. vioinity of the. vater
courses, and millions of dollars wortb of farm van
go down the rivera every year for the lack of proper
attention to foreet growth. It je waehed by the raine
from theifilde into the. brooks sund rivere, becaes the
water'edge bas been planted rip to, inetead1 of lesv-
ing a fringe cf foret cover aiong the. bauke. It je8
washed from the. slope and kîjolsa because they have
been left unoovered, and the. rain, ieaking down sud
being unabie to drain off eubterraueouely, bas carri'ed
the soil and debris down the siopes, gullying the
ground, reducing the. farm vaine sud filling rip'the
rivera.

Mr. B. B. Fernow, of the. department of agriculture,
Washington, in a receut lecture said that thçý foi,.st

oover,- with fts I p a
ite protcon f flh a
root.systmsudfMabu«tr*u4Md
an1 retk"dthe rMie khm ro*t
thue'breake its tom*, and thm rtv
drainage sud pmenettthe rn* .of2
niauoi; andi, f#dltâwêrsi
a bily oountry, Île dhei*mm
epringe and t" '20# f breeke "mé
nnoerWan, beeanas thé forèst;ý'*
equilisr in time andifluà1ty cofia
oit.
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it not botter for your own son, if you b. a rich man,
that ho avoid the lifolees, con vontional boy of fasb ion;

and find a playmate in the bright, hcarty, it may be
rough boy from the middloclams or fromn tho home of
poverty?

Your sons muet b. nmade as refined and cultivated
as a carefully regiilated borne-influence can make
bim; and thon ho muet b. sent to the public sobool,
to rub againet the coareenes of the boy of -lie town.
If your boy cannot endure the rough contact, ho i8
not wortb an oducation. If ho can, ho will be a
strongor man and a keenor seholar because of it.
Abovo ail, ho wil) give his loms fortunate csimpanion
a glimpe. o! coltivation and refinomont at the time
when it bas power te lift him.-Chzs. Uwtis Slattery
in Nom <n gland Magazine for August.

Xualc as an Aid to Discipline.

M9edical authorities givo fabts coucorning the power
of music as a tberapeutic agent that toachers would
flnd of intereet and benefit to tbemselvee, if they
once saw ite application to their ove work. Music
is declared by nerve epecialista in medicine to be one
of the effective aids in euring disoased nerves. By
moeans of pleaeing melody tho wbole nervo sysem is
invigorated. Insane people are influenced by *music
to sueb a degree that the mot dangerous are quiet in
cburch service.

.Who has more to do witb tirod nerves than the
teacher - not only with ber ovn overtraieed nerves,
but Iwith the nerveà of the cbildren wbo are reatîew,
inattentive, and "9out of sort?' Rai! a bundred are
shut up in one roorn, witb irritated nerves, etarved o!,
frosh air and oxygon, qed it is a woeder t bat more
disordor, instead o! loe, e snet the resuît. if but
tbree or four words woro allowed te be prescribed for
the undieciplined echools wbero everything is "lon
odge,"- the8e would be among the beet -fres& air,
exercise., mu8ic. The ifiret le one of the rnost unob-
tainable luxuries in the United States as school
buildings are constructed. The second, unles8 con-
ducted on prineiples and- 8&fl8, only incroases the
nerve tension in straieing a! ter "eshow" effects. The
third is usually considered merely orneamental, and i8
foued only where public sentiment bas reached a cer-
tain point. If teachersknew the power of mnusic as
a nietbod of discipline, it would be considered a
neceasity to hire an instrument, if ono e iflot fur-
nisbed., and find some means to learn to play, if only
a few familiar airs. This bas not yet been dignified
inte a "lper cent." roquirement of teachers., but it is
10 be hoped that some day it will rank where iL be-
longs in a teacber't3 outtkt. The kindergartner-s make

it a requirement in their training of pupils, and it
means more than the words say when they exact it;
for nerves, spirits, ambitions, hoarta, and morals oan
be wonderfully inflnienctd by the power of music in
thc ichool room wben happily managed.

At a recent commencement exorcise in a orowded
opera bouse ini a large city, the audience eat listleu
and breathless. The night wu one of intense heat,
and tbousands of people wbo listened to the tirnt
orations witb deep interest bad drooped as peroeptibly
as the flower8 tbey wore. Eloquence fell powerloss,
and every breath was an effort. The faint applause
of the lutL speaker had scarcely died avay, when the
fine orchestra woke the audience wit'n an outburst of
«IDixie." The magîcal effect can only be imagioed.
Fans fluttered, amile8 beamed, feet* tapped the time
unconsciously, and even the piled up flower basket&
looked fresher. The whole aspect of the bouse b.d
cbanged, still notbing had changed but spirits-
nerves; yet the neit graduate received a tribute of
intereet and applause not due for superiority. There
i8 nover a scbool-room of cbiîdren that caunot b.
"lmade ovor " wben intereat droops by the akilful in-
troduction of music. - &hool Journal.

Do Explosions Cause Rain to PaI.

Everybody bas remarked the frequency of raie on
the Fourth of July or aft.or a great battie. General
Dyrenforth bau begun experiments to discover if
thore is any relation of cause and eff£ct between
violent explosions and rain fali. He. yul seek to re-
produce the conditions of a great battie, but instead
baving the explosions near the oartbho yuwil produoe
them as near the clouds as possible.

The tiret experiment was made the other day near
Washington, D. C. Throe balloons were used, made
of ouled muslin, and inflated with Oive hundred cubic
foot of gas, two part bydrogen and one part oxygon.
The appartus for distilling tbe gasesvas a contrivançe
adapted ospeeially, by its simplicity and case of trans-
portation, for field work. The first balloon ascended
to a hoight of about 1,000 foot. The gas va ex-
ployed by a epark isent over tbe wire from a battery
on the gronud, and the noise was terrifie.

The other two balloons were sient up tandem about
six o'clock, etrung to one wire and five hundred feet
apart. There was an interval of only au appreciable
instant between the two explosions, and the roar was
more liko a beavy clap of near thunder tban the
single detonation in the cas of the tirst balloon.
The balloons were shattered into emall fragments that
burned up as tbey lowly descended. No rain fell, of
course, the expcriincnts being only tu test the ap,
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paratua. Tho shoot o!f inr caused by the combustion,
of the pao. vas like a great horizontal dîsk. Gon.:

Dyronforth proposes W uso apr(whioh. o heaper):
herzeater, sud will form a ln ieor to longo, if

deairablo, for simultaneous explosion. This month

anme practical testé vil probably b.mde in'tho arid

districts of Kanas sud th. Texan, PanhandlO.-&cJSO
Journal._________

A 11«M 0o9t«e.

A pretty &tory ia told ooncerning a royal compli-

ment paid to tho lote Emporor William of. GrMa
ba liny aubjeot. During a May o! th. BupeLr t,

the fashionable vat.ring place of Huma, Ibat monarch
paid a viait W a largo rpban a.ylum sud sohool thati
wua under goverument patronage. Aler liuhmaig
vWith much intorest to tb. recitatiouis o!- averal etil

the classe, bis majesty cafl ed W im a brîlghý,

.flaxen-baied little girl of §ve or six yeouao! mgoe, md,'ý

lifting ber into hie lap, sud:
"Nov, my little franlein, lot me a.. bhoyveiliyou

have been taugbt. To what kinagdom don ali
blongr' and taking out o! hie pooket au orange, k.

held il up to bui.
The. little girl hositatod for a moment, and, lookhing

.timidly up tW the Emperor'a face, replied:
Stheb.vegetable kiugàouL"

"Vory good, my 11111. frcaulein; and u»,w tW wbal

kingdoin doos thia bologr suad ho dmw ont of bis

pooket a gold pieoe, and plâood it on tb.e wmugo.
Again the i. uIt girl besitated, but moo replie:,
"To. tbe minerai ýkingdom.-»
"Botrad botter,» a.d th. mpem. «Mou

look at me, amdm.y tWme wbat kingdom Ibeln1
At tbis question Ibere wvu an ominu sûalSs

among the leachers as u vistors, ubo voe li.le.i.
wit.h muoh jaterest I. tbe royal -A--obi-m. cOiN
ahe make any other roply Ihan "T* lb. ensuis
kingdom?"

The litîlo girl besitatotilong, a- il perp.eu e;tx
what anaver she vould give. Was th.euXpexor ai

animal? fieor ejos aougbt tuas. o! ber toacher au

ber echool mates. Thon ah. looked up int theop
o! the mged Empéor, and, witb a bs@,Uabd<, b.

!rightenod look, a- if ah. e rsevading lie que@ulâ
reéliOd, "1To the kingdlom o! heave." And un, on
wbo knev , the Empeoer ooqld doubt it-, 0A
Wordà. __ __
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The New England 'people who fir8t settled ini tin
oharming region have transmitted te their descend-
ants solid moral qualities and a higb degree of intel-
l.igence. In education the county et Kinge le foremoat
abd 1 know no part o! the continent where purer, 1
blad almeet said se pure, English is spoken, or so tew
solecias in speech are heard.-Harper's Bazar.

The Influence of the Sohools.

aThere is a general impression that the spread of
education bas had a tendency te make the young
people'who enjoyed its advantag.s discontented witb
lite on the farm,-and te cause them to, crowd inte Lb.
cities and apply themselves te, professions and mer-
cantile pursuits. The superintendent et education
for tbhpe vx e f Ontario, where th. publiceachoel
system ie probably as tboreugh, complete, and saLie-

'fcoyas in other part et the continent, shows that,
so far as that province is concerned, th. system bias
flot bad the suppo8ed result. O! Lb. pupile wbe lftt
the higb echools hast year, only 336 matriculated into
th. uni veruities, and 1,161 vent into mercantile life,
vbile 9,506 returned to the tarms. ILi Lb. face of
these figures tbere is net mucb room for the beliet,
that the echools tend te pusb pupils inte pursuits
that are alr.ady overcrewded. - Halifax Daily Echo.

The University of Paris.

*What is ueuallv called "6The tJniversity et Paris,".
but whatis in- reali ty only *an aggregation et several
difte4rent taculties, is, witbout doubt, the largeet
educational institution in Lb. world. Last year it
had* s cholastie population et 10,174, whicb is, bow-
ever,, a decr6ase ef about 20V compared witb Lb. pre-
oeding year. 01 this number 1,086 ver. foreigners,
representing tbirty-five different countries. Russia
sent tbe largeet contingent, namely, 292. Next in
order corne Xorth Anùerica witb 167; but as Mexico
i8 separately, reported thi8 muet refer cbiefly to Lbe
tJnited States. 'There were 149 Romanians, 93 Turks,
and63 Englishmen. The other lande represen ted
tal below flfty, six ha'ving but a single representative.
Thée gréat majority et foreigners - 759 - was in Lb.
sclÎ et ofmedicine. The entire uumber et female
stuàdýnte vas 152. 0f tbis number 123 were ln tbe
mîâlicai de«partmeni; 92 were Rhusians, 17 French, 7

E ls, and but one American. IntLb.department et
science there were 19 laidies, fine efthtem. Ruesians,
and1 six Frencb.. On. of the latter receiv.d Lbe doc-
*t6r's degreô witb the bighest possible honore.- The
facultv'b! Proteatat theologyreoit 29 regular

etudents. Strangoly enougb this faculty i.s upportd
by the state, while tb. Catholio facultles vere dis
est.ablished in 188M. The salaries of the French pro.
fessors vary frooe 15,000 francs in Paris to 0,000 la
the provincial cities. France bus vithin tb.e1a4 OM
years undorgono a moet remarkable educational ré-
vival in ail departments. IL is sid to ho mors heavily
burdened with dcbt that any othor Europesu oouaWr,
yot iLs appropriations for tbe cause of education ha".
been increasingly liberal tromn year to year, almoot
from tb. timo of the establishment of the proment
republic.

A Dog s gacfty.

"One summor an ordinance vwu passd by the
village truBteee requiring &Hl dog8 to b. muzuled.
Pedro was, instead, faatened vith a peculiarly made
chain wbich bad once don. service in a suotion pump.
IL vas not b.avy, but one would nover forgot tbe odd
shape of iLs links. A bol. vws eut through tbe aider
of a worksbop, and Lb. chain wusfastened with a
strong staple to, a joist vbich vwu exposed wben tb.
bol. was eut. Pedro was a very unwilling prisoner
fora week, when one morning ho. vu disoovered Iying
on tbe doorgtep -collar, obain, and staple go.
Re bad gnawed the staple out, and had pulled the
collar off over bie bead. Noue of the fasteningue
could b. tound, high or Io*. Two year aftrvad
tbe chain and collar vere dug ont ot a pile of ushus
in the far back end of tb. lot. The diggers kuew
that Pedro bad buried them. Tb.y vhistled, and h.
soon came bounding te Lth. spot, .xpectlng fun of loue
kind.1 The digger8 pointed to tb. chaiii. Pedro
looked down at iL, smelled of it, dropped bis La. -
tween bis legs, cowered, and vhined piteously for
mercy, knowing bis guilt vas tound out atlaut..»
Buffalo RpE 8

The annual report of uperintendent Nicholson,
of Prince Edward Island gives Lb. total number of
sohool districts at the end of '1890- as 539, and th.
total nu nber of teachers employed 529, of vhom 27"
were men and 253 women. P. -B. Island is tb. only
province in whicb tbe maie out-number the femai.
teacbers. Tbe number of pupils enrolled vas 22,680
and tbe pecontage of attendance 55.43U. )e aàUnut
paid by Lb. government for education-ihe put y"r
vas $131,926.64. The amount raised by local taxation
was 37,223., The grand total paid by.Lb. govern'aÏent
and district for public edcication lasL year *60:$1i5-
850. The superintendent dwells on . h tportibs
of the study of agriculture belàg encoùraged' in- tue
schools.
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The. lino whicb divides rt.6 rom ubrub isa& Pure- wil dJusb e tmnuMda ds0ud.s.> the&
ly arbitrary one, and an attempt tb separatethea h rn hrm the. OitY t<> btiuêw- **tlk*

ofte unatisfactory. À division - bssed on habit oi their stay. 1'hê *mitlrltye ~ii

rather than on sizese eme upon the wviile, more emmly échools favorits t bsâjr,ah

applied then any other aud.. therfro leu objection- adjustm nt migkt bsreao sul. ' ift *'d

able. Bo for the. purpobe of this work, 1 have consid- from many oit7 î ùmi.aebidoW jsoi
ered as trees ail woody plants wbich grow up from1 ing thoir iuinr, Md.. RÉr~. ~

the ground witb a single stem, excluding ail snob as benefit to-tbe i bubi$uka
babitually brancb at the ground into a number of arrangeme,th gr.yhbiis fh

etome,'wbateyer sise or height they may attai.-Dr. the. eitablishmuent ýpriai ,te-obb*ix M as.. l
Sargent, Cambridge, Mn. to acommodat. teâpSmy wd.t

- Htitipeford u&MguA< Cj uUWé

During Dr. David Allison's previous presidency at'
ML AlIisoa h. had occasion to lecture the stgdents Oa WITN T
on omre breach of discipline, and chose before pfayer 1,E <»>j

as the time for doing @o. But the. efect produoed to sut tMu t pîôIrmo

wu largely disoounted ilben, openinx tb. Bible at; b &f&u m e Umd *;r owmeAffetI8*
random, h. read: ,4Iord, rernember David and a1li probubly rroases. 1_wbmt &gv 1-, j
bis afliction,- Meihodial. tatcoiVb as,~pI :

31>UCATIONAL OPINION. la & poj8M 0ae. ,ap~~

This problem of bow to get the beet teacheus in too ~'*

large to b. diecuamed bore, but it muet b. molvedl if'7
the ochool is to serve the. state efficiently. Thst ,very; M, om Nw XmYoe Io.dI-h Stom
future citizen shah b. tanght to read is much. That.

h. iahali b. taught.-to oberveand tbink is mon. Btto ibiiagaaIIvy uà xwOiUI,
that he êhould learu to love, admire and revere that f.«ry vlth Os »etu qîf
which i8 worthy, sand hête that which is unwortby, le; cotijuatuluuweio,

mnosL of af.-Princs>a gras$i ai Toroito.M.oP"

It would b. a viseprvso if the. holidays vere-
extended so that the AMrsttwo veeka in August vere. « m m*ti KablIa
i ne)uded in vacation. Tii.. ane génerallyti oti
weeks of die. suamer, and as a general thtug uih were suk by tqipoIS.» tpw:o#
do not attend the achool in force, only a few stragglers.4that kuova.m g lb. *e tbm
getting in. A nov feature bas been àdded in some! Ig ad iprod.l47, M SPSMm 7 w
districts ini respect to the salary of te-hemr- By dis- bow hn a chai tdpfI 'h
charging a toacher at the. end of 4âne and hiuing mq*
another st the beginning of August, the. four wek'dy pttWa
pay during vacetion ise aved. There areLu ILeB

who think this is aomething to b. proud of ini their:
way o!f inancing. Tii. great majority of achoohs in'u0t

thia cou nty bogin -tus teru vith new teaciior., iiich The pe" "aI' <*0 wm

i8 neither to the. benefit of tbe pupils DOT the dlatÏiet. . ,wa I 4* #

l-do not know that an effectof summernmigration rhrlerot' ÂiOêSO"î;iIto

on the country achools in o! ton observabl&e. xcp- wfthhk i other ai es*!t;_P«8SIê
tinlinstances exiet, ando uma .mieos. JSIi!ILÂu 1*B

Tiie increasing disposition et familiesto prolong their Cant 11 JIWbI

etay, in the country b.yond the. limite o! the City 1ja~~* ~n

achool vacation ugguts "thth ime Dy otb er ~,.

istant wheu tii... wbo cnrlLi ilg oel ueo u
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Â new era will open for Australia when the transcon-
tinental yatilroad ia fiaishd. In the. south 698 miles of the
road ame already completed between the port of Adelaide
and Angle Port, ln the north the railroad bas been coni-
pleted from Port Driven south as far as Pine Creek. The
distance yet to b. covered is 1,098 miles, of whicb, it i.
thouglit, nearly haif will be built this ycar. Most of the
country tbrough which the road passes cau obtain plenty of
water by meaus of artesian wells.

OCHOOL AND COLLIE >

The followiDg teachers have pasaed the Elemeidary exam-
ination mince our laut announcement: Misa Laura llowell,
Dartmouth, Halifax; Miss Catherine Major, Dartmouth,
Halifax; Herbert M. Greencugli, Petpeswick, Halifax;
Clarence. H. Greeuough, Petpeswick, Halifax; Mins Nellie
tlmsm. Fulton, Spry Bay, Halifax; Miss Mabel Fulton,
8heet Harb~or, Halifimx ; Mins Jesai. Fulton, 1.pper Stewiacke,
Woihester.,

The N. B. Normal School re-opens on thi. lot of September.
Prin. Muilen bas received over Mo0 applications already.

Kfr. McKnight, of the N. B. University, bas taken charge
of the Superior Scbool, Keswick Ridge, with miss Carre
4Jewett as assisant.

Mr. Mason R. Benn bas assumed the. principalship of the
Ed-muMdatons N. B., Superior Sehool.

Miss Mary Kingsley Tlbbits, B. A., bas been appointed
principal cf the Gagetown, N. B., Grammar School, the flret
*IitD in New Brunswick cf a lady being appointed to

the pelnclp.lship Of a grammar achool. Miss Tibbits isaa
Young lady of superior education and abillty, and the
REvIEW witthes lier every succeas.

TM-h new bigh school building at St. Martins la rspidly
aPProachig COMPletion aMd will be in readincas at the.
bOgiaig Of the Preant term. It isaid to be a very
bandisome building.

Nr . W. Brown, A. B., formerly principal of the Mill-toma shools, bas been appointed Wo the Petitcodiac Superior
School.

Tlie Superior Sehool at Harvey Station, N. B., bas been
opened under the care of Mr. David Gefford and Miss Minnie

,Gkýndejining, both new teachers.

M(t. Allison University opeus. Sept. 24th under its new
pi'esident, Dr. Allison. The Ladies' College and Conser.
vatory of Music, and the Ladies' Academy open on the 3rd

F, X. Cowperthwaite, A. B., late grammar school
master cf Bthur8t, las just been appointed to the principal-
slip of tihe Central Street School, Vancouver, C, and
John Mfemillan, A. B., formerly of the Superior School,
itiver Charlo, Restigouche County, lias been appointed fist

assistant in the F.ast End Febool of the Mmec towu. Thomas
MeGarrigle, A.., B., of Fredericton, bua fine scholue
position aloo in Vancouaver.

Lately quite an addlitîon bus been mado to the wsho<a
Iibrrcry at Moore's Mili, N. B., consisting cf over Whrty
volumes of standard works.

Tbrough the fepresentations cf Mr. Wallace Bro&d, oua
of the school trustees of tuis town, the public moboola heu
have been presented witli B fine collection cf rock& and
minerais by the (;eo!ogiral Survey Department at. Ottawa.

-St. $tq>lheri('n*rier.

Mr. Rupert Ilanson, A. B., formerly of Pétitoodibe,
it il understood, basa been appointed to the. principal-
ship of the Sussex Gramniar Sohool, made vacant by
the resignation of Mr. 8. F. McL».d

Ereryone acquaînted with Mr. B. P. MIleed, lah
principal cf the Suasex Grammar School, wfll wimh

i suceSu in bis new poition-that of agent md
business manager in St. John of the Cout.deraiou
Lite Insurance Company.

Miss Annie McLean, of Kent (Jo., ham been up-
point.ed by the St. Stephen Board to 611 the. vaoaoy
cauoed by the reoignatigu of Mie# Rideost. Ki
Alice Robinson, we are glad toesse, resume. her work
in the Marks Street Sochool.

QUE8TION »PARTIT.
D. WiII you kindly name the planta herewlth sent ? Bot

are orchids. No. 1 Io Ca topopmonputeMilu; No. 2, Aoffla
outoaaides.

RcàDici. -Will you kndly inform me through the sait
issue of the Raiîmw regarding the following questionst

1. As I wish to make a collection cf butterfies sud. dif-
ferent insects, describe proceas of depriving then cf Hie
and how to preserve tbem afterwards-if arsenic la eni-
ployed, etc.

2. About the first week of June, 1 noticed birds a wknw'
Io me, one wus of a red hue &bout the sizw cf a greyblrd.
Its mate wau grey or of a browniah grey hue. The red orne
ws a beautiful ongster. Please Rame.& 1'1. Catch butterfiie8 with an inseot net. Take them,
by the thorax so as flot to injure the winge, and il jou
have a smail vial of cblorotormn or benzine, put a drop
or two on its bodyý, if you have no chemical;cm ea
the thorax rapidly and firmly. The. nerve gonglia.of
the inseot are mo8tly oituated, in the thoracie region,
s0 that compression of the thorax je Lthe nearut
equivalent of concussion of the brain in vertebrtt
Don't kili bythe cruel metbod- of stioking a&:plu
through the body, as the juseot may live for dr

t
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before deatb may ensure froi~m mh treatment. Thoen

spread the butterfly's vings out on a drying- board in

the direction you with to have ibena romain. Pin

thom in that position until tbey ore., immoyable.

Then drive a long pin two thirds through the body

and stick the point of the pin in tho smoft bottom1 of
a dust-proof aballow box, containing camphor or ben-
zine to ward of the attacks of amali Inmete on your

specinien. For beeties, nue cloroform, bensine, or
other suitable poison to .kili, and pin 1throuÉh one of
the wing covers in preference to the centre of the
body. Tbey are not bo troublemome, tépropre or
preserve asa the butterfiies.

2. (Jarpodacua puarpureus (Purpi. >Nwck), or, as
it is generally called ini Engliolh, the (kimaon >Vnc.

Q. Th@ lait quest in lmalysis of Senteun ladt
Ravimw may be analyzed ai follows:

COU POUND SENTNON- A Pri.." #v« w.;
"May," verb; 14 eem a little extmardinary," aubj

comp.
la' Noun mub. in apposition W "L» "This

prince," subj.; 19 aouired," verb; ;,gtbe regard#$? *.iï

"lof bis subjects," enW. cf *b.; 1",mot only," a<...

of manner, degreu; '"notwitbstanding hiesmduty.,"
etc.,p ewn. camse, coenessonm; 6"tbatl," o.sn.

object," etc., obi>.; "1,of tW~r hatred," enS.of01<4.;
"nover," ezIen. of lime; d«but," oonu.
C. Prin. i'ho," su4i.; 1"seemi," vert'; tohave

poeuaed, oves ii mre degro.,» etc., su?». oCM.1

Tcnnyson's EnociiÂnnMN, with Introduction ud Notett
by W. T. Webb, M.ÂA. Pi sh. Làondon:,McMliln& O.,
and New York. A neady prlnted and valuable contribulWtioffn
to Tennysonian litemrale. It coàt&lfl a blographical s»t
of Tennyson as a mm an d poet, wlth the cbaàctci4 e.
bis verse, and a revlew of Enoch Arden, follo'wed bythe
texi. and coplous notes thereon.

ANEZCDOTAL Lwiop Smr Jomm A. MÂCDoNA&LD, by E. B.,
Biggar. Price 50 cents. John Loveil & Bon, publishers,

Mon treal. This work-ikhotIf have a largecirculation hecalm

the sketches and anecdote us int«wov«s wilIh . Osuail
political life for the past hatif century; sud the book la enter-

talnlng on its monits.

MCGILL UnKiITY mCA&LUNDÂ. - The caleudar for tiai

wellknown Insitution for 1891-92 lias been recelved. It la
full of lnteresting matter.

DUTY, A BS o n fBtSuuoLS, by Jullus H. B.ely., D. D.,
LL. D., late Pre»ldent o! ýArcherst College. Prias 80'ceuta.
Publishers: Qinu & iJo.,,Boston. Thislittile work of ulxty

pagea contains the pos,ofoplain, cdean talka b chlldreu, and
ia sultablo for teachers of ealy grades.

A Pýjmxr n o» Eolby un 3" Uw19.P
.mbrsclnx .thoough 441la ru

Câbles of $Polotmg bu" ma. ice
& Co., publiber,, «psooua'x»in

mauy yeurs In teschng tha ent

picbldrL i eeccsauI,

in Higli un Juil. !I»d-_U
Leonard Lemai ?YýU. Jri*.W :
Co., BoSton. This udmlgatis mptdI<of «
SIves ketces sd pSéwi ýfd M* àwm el"
United ffltes, idag&*h$ lt Mm 80". OMd*p
coloalalperiolo 4 10 t bewrtend NI «
more hpulatvlls bv"y ,uWC9$

îh iear hy powe's ad'ii lo. m Ih
cantot il10ruder wu" M.-tes t.iuis

Lo" iotI14 d àw e< #mm oTs f ie

them mtth bt à f~

la

oTh Goesy for 4
of abOm", yoth

pli... .5aho là..

for Âmeelci - 1

offer.as vslI

e sud thuxly sudir

xmay Dgr. . 8al, q
todew:»IW W*4bi
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CANADA'S INTERNATIONAL EXIiBITIONY
INDUSTRIAL 1P AGRICULTURAL FAIR,

STe JOHN, Ne B., SEPTEMI
BER 23RD
TO OCTOBER 3RD, 18910

COMPE9TITION OPEN TO TE WORLD 1 SPÂCE AND POWER PRUE!1

THE LARGEST ARRAY 0F SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVER COLLECTED TOGETH-ER
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Balcon Âuentlons, with Parachute drops. Splendid Flrework Dtsplav>i. Elecýtricej and M'e-liM IN%vtkintu large' vaaloty. XaimmothOocort, wlth about 250 volors. Prominade concerteadallyd two mi litary and four ot her agillitimtal hai4s iedrY enagu'). One of th béatMinstrel Troupes on the continent. Magieal, Conjuring and Punch ani Juby Showii (dailflý. Trnd [>«%. Birda. etc. Nwn.rou. Vartutyentertainments of novel character. Splendid programme of Honqe Races (hy thc Mx-mepatth »rivlng Park AmmiociBon). purwm over 8000
Other attractions toco numerous to mention. For full infonnation, address

IRA CORNWALL, Socretary Exhibitioun Anociation

MoG'-I]TLL- IJ NISTERSITY,

The Calendar for the Session of 1891-2 contains Information re8pecting conditions of Entranoe, Course of Study,
Degrees, etc., in the several Facultios and Departmcnts of the Universit..ua folows:-

FACULTY 0F ARTS-(Opening Septeinber l4th, 1891.)
DONALD& SPECIAL COU RSE FOR WOMEN--(Septembcr 14th.)
FACULTY 0F APPLIED SCIENCE - Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engieecring,

Xining~ Engineering, Electricai Engineering and Practicai Cbemistry-<-Scpemb.,r 15).
FACUTY F ME)fCNE--0etberlat>.

FACULTY 0F LA.W-(September 7th).
FACTJLTY 0F COMPARATIVE MEDICINE AND VETERINARY SCIENCE -

(October lat).
McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL-{September lst).
COPIES 0F THE CALENDAR MAY BE ODTAINED ON APP>LICATION TO THE UNDERSIGNED.

(Âddre mcGtIl oilqe.) J. W. BRAKENRIDGW BtCLS, Act' Setary.

18gi NOVA SCoT,-IA 18gi
Pruovii x1ibiIioq HaIliRIgusIgllaI Pair

To be held at Hlifax, ln the Royal Exhibition Building and
Grounds, September 29th and 3Oth and

October Ist and 2nd.

mIusic 1Y Ml11ILITrAty ]BANDS.
CHEAP EXCURSION FARES ON ALL RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT LIN-ES.

The frowning Forts and magnificent Sccncry around Hlifax, charm ail Tourlats who visit the Eastern Water
Gate of the Canadian Dominion.

M- For Premlum List and fullIinformation address the Secretary, Provincial Building, Halifax.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D.,
HONORARY SECRET4RY.

JOHN F. STAIRS, M. P.,
PP.8IENT.
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OUR CASES ARE FULL THE NEW WEBSTEII',S. DICTIONAIT,

WATCIIE8. RINGS. CHARMS, NECKLACES 1

WHIT9 ONYX CLOCK04 ALL »D. " o TS.lSiZ

KIND8 OF JEWELRY 
_

A.& J. HAY'S, 74 KING STRET.

FRA NCIS &VAUGHAN,

19 Ki" sl"etI Noth widla i .

FiNE A & 00.9 1 WW*umL. -

ILA -FORBIY L SFOR TEACHERS>L% ,0-
BICYCLESAND STUDENTS-

'be Xan or Womm nwbo ntua emaffl uet fthe whistwM lb. mw» of uSvoesi mpr
ant a"l desrable restiliS 1. à rod s" -fl4r9. Good dlg.«k3; & Good blood; M

hrsd. sad 5. Lots of gSnime fum a ..-E' ELtÜÙOe. PamiOr 1HmS BEsp ChUrch, U0s

&ADISMAIS?! EIOYCLL

C.R.BURIHAI & sol,

o u flersed mimW ce

Laies d min etieMe

ad '.4GILS' TI¶IE DL

imq, sping finem ~ r

.SOIT »Il, 1Nle

isOHOOL eand othe PuR»TuBEof every DosorIiPtU

BABY lEEA u*,Ut.

....- IR VITE A TTENTrOB 'T-
1 m MA MIMM *

UlIION~ bP J.ç~&

AlLENEEN àNOuers L&TUI uIES
Grammar; Cusar., ClooVfrgil, and Ovid, wlt ful In-

troductions, notes, vociabu1UVOs, maps snd luasrmiotis; (3,1I1

& DanIell'is Beglnner's Latn Book; Colls Practlcil Compo-
sition, etc.

IlThere le no work ofilis Imoea" dAM YohC e.. MOID me w
coemplelt[asthe A. &£aG (irmms!]Professer TpvulI, Txluty

MÇAIS o,5Im*r l fwa anuIts rivsl."Profmm iD.

46 #e s dbm Lain ook lb Me admhr at ds for
I"the Estu" =bz q 8waonar

Grammar, Leséons, BegInner's Greek Book. (on the plan

of Collar & DanieU's B]3onnOt' Latin Book), ÂnS*JS8l5wlth

vocabularyr, and BeymouY'be1Usd wlth IllugtrSaed voCUbuIIY.
64I1knoow cf no G« rkiB fk t,

combInoM m i ~nute nî 5,l
Unlveminty o C

QINN #z Co1..WÂNY, Boston? Ni

AI aoo bi'm~
'm ~booku s le

'Tim

Elements of ?byd

"1 bavée pe omb'

9oss i uOWTU O

tuYrk 11C

1.

1
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Carpet & Ceneral House Furnîsliing Department,
We call the attention of ail to our very large ani well assorted mstok of the above 0Goodsata

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

Our large warerooms and the exceptional facilltieswe liave for buying and selling immense <îuantltles. enable tu aways to offer

-A- -Texb3r Lambge Seleotio-
ln any of the following lines:

Bruesels, Wool, Tapestry and Henip Carpets, Stair Carpets asud Stair Linens. Linen Sqjuares, Wool, Squares, Kta-mnglouý
Squares, Stair 011 Cloths, Floor 011 Clothu, Llnoleurnis, Stair Rotis. Cornlce les, ('tirtain Puatelierof &H aitknd8, ('urtains
in Lace, Wool, Rep. 811k. F'urniture Coverings in Cretonne, Pluah, Damask. Rep, S11k. Blanketu. Cotinterpabea. Co<nfort.
ables, Eider Down Quits. Table Covers. Piano Cvers. Table Napcry Napkins. h)Oyleys. Tray Cobtus, Table Coves,
Towels, &c,, &c.--everytlng, in fact, comprlsed in the words General Ilo(us-e Furnishings as appllod bI)ry Gooda.

MA NCHESTER,
27 & 29 KING STREET,

ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
- - SAINT JOHN, -N. B.

RiONALID GILILIS,
S-YIDNEY, C. ]B.

-IABWU rES

Patent Sohool Desks,
Schoel Furniture, etc.

CLIFTON FlOUSE,
74 P'rica& lu Germain% 8.

SAINT JORN, - - N.]1B.

A .N.PETER% Proprietor.

T I~rmuflBton. Hested by

JAUUB IL MAT.

JAIES S. I
W. vionom »

RAY & oNt

MERCHANT TAILORS
58 Prince Wni. St.

P. 0. BOX ~3.
ST. JOHN$ -- NB.

ParaLon SChool DOsL
WITH FOLDINO SEAT.

No. 2, height Seat 17 n, Dek 29 in.-

-No. 4, height Seat 14 in.. Desk 25 in.

MANUFACTURED BY

RHODEFS, CURR-Y &.Co
AMHERST, N, 8.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIdNS AT WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ÂcadiaCollege.

REV. A. W. SAWYER, D.D., PREGIDEWT.

A four year' course, leadlng to the B. A.
degree. Options are permltted between Greek
sud French and Germau; also betweeu the
hJgher mathematice and laboratory work ln
practical chemlstry. First-clasu accommoda-
lions for boa ding. A. gymnaslum for the
students. Charges of ail kinds moderate.

Weit Term opens September 25.

tpipIT to the President.

Hlorton Collegiate Âoademy.
L B. OAKES. M.A., PB1NcSàL.

In this school there are two course. - the
Matriculation, to prepare students fr w college;
and the General, to prepare young men for
the Clasi B Examinations and for busine&q
lite, The new boarding-house scconiinodatesa
about flfty boarders, who wIII be under the
immediate care of the Principal. Neefflry
expenme for the year, about 1W)1.

Next Term opens September 3.

Winter Term January 7, 1891.
Apply to the Princia.

ÂoadiaSemlinary.
RISS IL I. GRAMESPaveowâz.

Thig Seminwa steSprovide, s*t à moder-
ato expenueexceileUt advautages for youcg
Indien.Thre ame thuee çourmSg of mutudy-
the Clseaa; the LIterary; aud the MueW.a
The, course la munie. Instrumental r ou sa.
la thorough. In Drawlng and Paintin Ugatn-
tion in given to the study of modela, calte s&d
stIll lité. Instruction lu Elocutionsu Gym-
nantics. Charges moderato.

Next Term opens September S.'
Winter Term, January 71, 1801.

4ppIlv tg the p#iep4 -.


